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General abstract 

1 investigated the effect of defoliation by the gypsy rnoth, Lymantria dispar L. 

(Lepidoptera: Lymantriidae) on the radial growth of tree species that diner in their 

acceptability as hosts for gypsy rnoth larvae. Annuai growth rings were measured fiom 

1950 to 1992 on increment cores taken from three species: red oak (Quercus rubra L.), a 

preferred species, sugar maple (Acer saccham Marsh.), an acceptable species, and 

white ash (Fraxinus ornericana L.), an avoided species. The number of gypsy rnoth 

Iarvae on these same individual trees had already been recordai fiom 1979 to 1992. To 

remove the potentially-confounding effects of climate on radial growth, I developed 

regression models of growth on clirnate in a pre-gypsy moth period (1 950 to 1975), and 

then used these models to predict growth in a post-gypsy moth period (1978 to 1992). 

The residuals fiom these growth models were then examined with respect to gypsy ~~0th 

numbers. The average number of gypsy moth larvae was a sigmficant predictor of the 

residual growth of red oak in the post-gypsy moth penod (Rw.72, p<O-0001). Growth 

residuals fiom the ash and maple climate models were uncorrelated with gypsy moth 

numbers. Since there were only two outbreaks during 1979 to 1992, the strong 

relationship of oak residual growth to gypsy moth numbers suggests that herbivory by 

even endemic levels of gypsy moth larvae can have a significant negative effect on the 

radial growth of individual trees. In a second analysis, annual growth rings were 

measured fiom 1950 to 1992 on red oak and white ash trees fiom two different sites, a 

gypsy-moth infested site (Lake W), and a similar but more recently-infested site nearby 

(Sumise). Regression models of growth at Lake Hill on growth at Sumise were 

constructed for the pre-gypsy moth period, and then used to generate predicted growth 

values at Lake Hill during the pst-gypsy moth period Ash growth at both Lake Hill and 

Sunrise was similar throughout 1950 to 1992, includuig the pst-gypsy moth period. For 

O& however, the fist gypsy rnoth outbreak at Lake Hill (fian 1978 to 1980) resulted in 

an average yearly growth loss of 42%, relative to growth at Sunrise. The second gypsy 

moth outbreak, in 19 89 and 1990, led to no apparent growth losses, probably because 

gypsy moths had becorne estabhshed at Sunrise by this t he .  



Résumé 
J'ai étudié l'effet de la défoliation par la spongieuse, L m r i a  dispar (Lepidoptera: 

Lymantriidae), sur la croissance radiale d'arbres feuillus pour lesquels la spongieuse 

montre une préférence variable. J'ai extrait des carottes de trois espèces d'arbres: le 

chêne rouge (Quercuî rubra L.), un hôte préféré, l'érable à sucre (Acer saccharum 

Marsh.), un hôte acceptable, et le fkêne blanc (Frarinus americana L.), un hôte évité. La 

largeur des cernes annuels a été mesurée pour les années 1950 à 1992; le nombre de 

chenilles de spongieuse sur chacun des arbres carottés avait déjà été mesuré pour La 

période 1979-1992. Afin d'enlever la contribution du climat, qui affecte aussi la 

croissance radiale des arbres, j'ai construit des modèles de régression multiple pour la 

croissance de 1950 à 1975 en utilisant des variables climatiques; durant cette période, la 

spongieuse était absente du site. J'ai ensuite utilisé ces modèles pour prédire la 

croissance radiale pour la période 1979-1992 durant laquelle la spongieuse était présente 

sur le site. Pour le chêne rouge, le nombre moyen de chenilles a expliqué 72% de la 

variance de la croissance radiale résiduelle (c'est-à-dire la croissance après que l'effet 

du  climat ait été enlevé). II n'y avait pas de relation entre le nombre de chenilles et la 

croissance radiale résiduelle pour l'érable à sucre et le £%ne blanc. Des nombres 

épidémiques de spongieuse ayant été observés pendant seulement quatre années sur 14 

durant la période 1979-1992, la relation entre la croissance radiale résiduelle du chêne et 

le nombre de chenilles suggère que même des niveaux endémiques de chenilles peuvent 

affecter négativement la croissance radiale des hôtes préferes. Dans une deuxième 

analyse, des carottes ont été prises dans deux sites: un premier infesté par la spongieuse 

depuis 1978 @Lake Hill.) et un deuxième qui a été infesté beaucoup plus récemment 

(.Sumise+ La largeur des cernes annuels a été mesurée pour les années 1950 à 1992 

chez deux espèces d'arbres, le chêne rouge (un hôte préféré) et le frêne blanc (un hôte 

évité). Des modèles de régression ont été construits pour la croissance radiale des arbres 

à Lake Hill pendant la période 1950-1975, en utilisant la croissance radiale à Sunrise 

comme variable indépendante. Ces modèles ont été utilisés pour prédire la croissance à 

Lake Hill dans la période ou la spongieuse était présente (1978 à 1992). La croissance 



radiale du fiêne blanc a Lake Hill était semblable à la croissance du fiêne a Sunrise, 

même après l'arrîvée de la spongieuse à Lake Hill. Cependant, pour les chênes, la 

première épidémie de spongieuse à Lake Hi11 (1978-1980) a causé une réduction de 

croissance de 42% par rapport à la croissance des chênes à Sumise. Une telle réduction 

n'a pas été mise en évidence pour la deuxième épidémie (1989-1990), probablemefit 

parce que la spongieuse avait déjà atteint S u ~ s e .  
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General Introduction 
Detailed investigations into the role of phytophagous insects in forested 

ecosystems have revealed that insects play an important role in many different 

ecological processes. Tree-insect interactions can result in positive and negative effects 

for both individual tree growth and ecosystern functioning. Schowalter et al. (1986) 

review herbivory in forested ecosystems, while Huntly (199 1) reviews the effects of 

herbivory on the dynarnics of communities and ecosystems, both aquatic and terrestrial. 

Phytophagous insects c m  affect individual trees by feeding on foliage, thus reducing the 

photosynthetic area and potentially leading to deteriorations in the physioIogical 

condition of the tree, as well as losses in primary production and reproductive 

capabilities (Rafes 1970, Peny 1994). However, nominal (low-level) herbiwry can also 

stimulate primary productivity and increase short-tem nutrient cycling (Reichle et al. 

1973, Maîtson and Addy 1975, Schowalter 1981, Schowalter et al. 1986). Leaves 

damaged by herbivory have greater leaching rates, leading to increased nutrient losses, 

especially for nitrogen and potassium (Seastedt and Crossley 1984). Insects that feed on 

the phloem of a tree can remove up to four times their dry biomass per day, resulting in 

disrupted growth and nument loss (Raven 1983). Insects that feed on developing buds 

can alter tree growth and geometry (Hom 1971). Leaves that have been sucked on or 

pierced have elevated transpiration rates (Whittaker l984), while defoliation by chewing 

insects can reduce Ieaf transpiration rates (Nielsen and Ejlersen 1977). Ecosystern 

responses to herbivory include changes in forest structure, community development, and 

successional statu (Schowalter 1981, Schowalter et al. 1986), nutrient cycling (Mattson 

and Addy 1975, Schowalter 198 1, Schowalter et al. l986), litterfa11 (Seastedt and 

Crossley 1984), and watershed hydrology (Coulson and Witter 1984). 

Of the many different types of forest insects (Whiteford 1972), the guild that 

feeds on the foliage of trees has been one of the rnost well-studied (see review by 

Schowalter et al. 1986). Defoliating insectç can be broadly grouped into two classes: 

those that have relatively low and stable population sues (non-outbreaking species), and 

those with population densities that are strongly bimodal (outbreaking or eruptive 



species). Non-outbreaking species comprise approximately 98-99% of al1 defoliating 

insects (Nothnagle and Schultz 1987, Hunter 199 1). These species tend to be solitary 

feeders that start feeding in the sumrner, have low fecundities, and feed on few host 

species (Hunter 199 1). Non-outbreaking species rarely cause senous defoliation to host 

trees, and thus have not been as well-studied as their outbreaking counterparts (Mason 

1987). Nominal herbivory by nonsutbreak species (or by endemic levels of outbreak 

species) typically removes 5-15% of the ieaf area, or 3-8% of the annual foliage 

production, in temperate forest ecosystems (Mattson and Addy 1975, Schowalter et al. 

1986). This ievei of herbivory does not usually impair growth in trees (Rafes 1970, 

Schowalter et al. 1986), although Varley and Gradwell(1962) showed that radial 

growth of oaks declined with increasing numbers of insect herbivores, even though the 

population was at endemic levels for six of the eight years studied Relatively minor 

fluctuations in the level of chronic herbivory c m  also influence nutrient cycling and 

primary productivity (Reichle er al. 1973, Mattson and Addy 1975, Schowalter L981). 

Outbreaking species are usually sprhg-early summer feeders, are greganous, 

have high fecundities, feed on many different host species, and are more likely to have 

larval defenses than are non-outbreaking species (Hunter 199 1). During outbreaks, 

insect defoliation can often result in the removal of 100% of the foliage in a forest, 

leading to reductions in prïmary productivity (Rafes 1970, Kulman 1971, Mattson and 

Addy 1975). While much fewer in nurnber than non-outbreaking species, outbreaking 

species have caused severe economic damage to the timber induçtry (e.g Whiteford 

19721, and thus have been the focus of much scientific research. Of these, the most 

well-studied North American species have been those with the most serious impacts on 

human society; these include such native insects as the Douglas-fir tussock moth 

(Orgyia pseudotsugata McDunno ugh), eastem spruce b udworm (Clzoristoneura 

furniferana Clemens), and forest tent caterpillar (MuZacosoma disstria Hubner), as well 

as the gypsy moth (Lymnntria dispar L.), which is an introduced species. This thesis 

concems the impact of gypsy moth caterpillars on tree growth, both during occasional 

outbreaks and during the longer intervals when the population is at endemic levels. 



The naturd range of the gypsy moth (Lepidoptera: Lymantrïidae) extends from 

Japan and central China across Siberia to Europe and Northem Afnca (Liebhold ef al. 

1995). In this area it is regarded mostly as a minor pest, although severe outbreaks have 

been recorded penodically since the 15th century (Montgomery and Wallner 1988). The 

most recent outbreaks occurred in the 1950's and 1 9 6 0 ' ~ ~  and resulted in widespread 

defoliation throughout Europe, particularly in the former Yugoslavia, where 70% of 

deciduous hardwoods were defoliated (Montgomery and Wallner 1988). Liebhold ef al. 

( 1 995), ho wever, state that gypsy rno th populations have historically remained at 

endemic levels in certain areas of its natural range. Predation on gypsy moths in its 

natual range is mainly fiom several species of birds, although beetles have also been 

recorded as important predators (Montgomery and Wallner 1988). Diseases and a wide 

variety of parasitoids also contribute to the numerical behavior of gypsy moth 

populations in Eurasia (Montgomery and Wallner 1988). 

The gypsy moth was accidentally introduced in Massachusetts in 1869 by a 

visiting French scientist who had been attempting to crossbreed silk-producing 

caterpillars (Dunlap 1980). After the initial introduction, it spread quickly throughout 

New England and adjacent states, despite periodic efforts to eradicate the insect (Dunlap 

1980). The general area of infestation continues to enlarge at the rate of 2 1 kdyear 

(Liebhold el al. 1995), and now encompasses an area from southem Quebec =d Ontari-O 

West to Michigan, east to Nova Scotia, and south to Virginia Efforts to control gypsy 

moth populations have mostly involved application of BaciZZm thuringiensis (a 

biological insecticide), as well as chemical insecticides such as GypchekB (Jobin 1995). 

The introduction of exotic parasitoids fiom the gypsy moth's native range has aIso been 

used in control attempts, although their use has yet to result in effective control 

(Liebhold et al. 1995). In the early 19901s, however, a Japanese fungus (Entomophaga 

maimaigo) first introduced in 1909 caused severe mortality in gypsy moth populations of 

New England, and has since spread throughout the general area of gypsy moth 

infestation (Andreadis and Weseloh 1990, Liebhold et al. 1995). 

The mechanisrns leading to gypsy moth outbreaks have proven difficult to 



elucidate, although outbreak epicenters are often located at xenc sites, where drought- 

stress is high and the soi1 is shailow and roc@ (Bess et al. 1947, Houston 198 1, Wallner 

1987, Elkinton and Liebhold 1990). Drought-stressed trees are thought to be more 

susceptible to iwect attack (Mattson and Addy 1975, Mattson and Haack 1987), and 

drought conditions are often associated with iosect outbreaks (Wallner 1987, Elkinton 

and Liebhold 1990). Sites wi-th an abundance of preferred tree species are more likely 

to be seriously defoliated than sites with non-preferred species (Bess et al. 1947, 

Houston and Valentine 1977, Kleiner et al. 1989). Sparse leaf litter is also considered 

favorable for the gypsy moth, since small mamrnal predaton are less likely to be present 

at these sites (Bess et aL 1947). Once an outbreak begins at an epicenter or "primary 

focus", it may spread to secondary and tertiary foci (Wallner 1987, Liebhold and 

Elkinton 1989). Expansion into surrounding areas from a focal stand can occur over a 

number of years, thus maintaining area-wide outbreaks for up to a decade (Campbell and 

Sloan 1978), although how diis spread occurs is still not clearly understood (Elkinton 

and Liebhold 1990). Outbreaks are always followed by a crash in population numbers, 

usually associated with the gypsy moth nuclear polyhedrosis virus (Elkinton and 

Liebhold 1990). 

Darnages during gypsy moth outbreaks can be divided into two categories: 

socioeconomic and ecologicai. Socioeconomic costs include timber losses (Demis et al. 

1986, Montgomery and Wallner 1988), costs of spraying and other control rneasures 

(Montgomery and Wallner 1988), loss of recreational appeal (HoIlenhorst et al. 1993), 

propew damage (Payne er al. 1973)- and reduction in aesthetic values (White and 

Schneeberger 198 1). Ecological costs include potential changes in stand composition 

(Campbell and Sloan 1977), understory composition (Collins 196 1), growth of host trees 

(Minott and Guild 1925, Baker 194 1 ), nutrient cycling (Grace 1986), and trophic 

interactions (Kasbohm et al. 1995). The seventy of these damages will depend on the 

composition of the stand; although the gypsy moth will feed on the foliage of many 

different types of trees, host preferences Vary among species, thus stands with less- 

preferred species wïll not be as seriously affected as stands with preferred species. 



North Amencan species typically preferred by gypsy moth larvae are members of the 

genera Salk, Pupulus, Betula, and especially Quercm, while Fraxinur and Juglam spp. 

are avoided (Lechowicz and Mauffette 1986). In southwestern Quebec, the area in 

which the study site for this thesis was located, preferred species are Quercus mbra, 

Osrrya virginiana, Populm grandidentata. and Amelanchier and Salu- spp. Intermediate 

or acceptable hosts are Betula spp., Tilia americum, P m u  serotina. Popuhs 

tremuloides. Fagus grandfolia, (Ilmus urnericana. and Acer s a c c h m .  Avoided 

species include members of the genera Caryu, Frarinus, and Acer. (MaufFetie et al. 

1983). 

The life cycle of the gypsy moth is well-understood Adult females are flightless, 

and therefore remain at the site of pupation, usually on a tree W. Males locate 

females by pheromones the females release, and each male often mates with multiple 

fernales. Both male and female rnoths live for approxirnately one week, during which 

time no feeding occurs. Egg masses are laid by females in late summer, usually on tree 

tninks but also occasionally on the ground, on rocks, or on tree stumps (Leonard 1981). 

The egg masses remain attached to their substrate through the winter, during which time 

extremely cold temperatures and lack of insulation fiom snow cover can lead to very low 

hatching rates (Leonard 1972). The larvae hatch in the spring, uswlly in synchrony with 

the leaf expansion of preferred hosts (Hunter 1993). Newly-hatched larvae nurnber fiom 

between 100 and 1000 per egg mass, and are about 3 mm long. Mer hatching, larvae 

spin silk threads which are used in wind-aided dispersal. Those larvae that are 

eventually deposited near potential host plants begin to feed on new leaves during the 

day, while resting under the leaves at night. This feeding pattern is reversed in later 

instars, when larvae switch to feeding at night and Ming under bark flaps or sirnilar 

structures during the day. Male larvae have five instars and females have six instars, and 

the total increase in weight fiom hatching to last-instar can be a thousand-fold. Last- 

instar females are the most voracious feeden, coosuming as much foliage in this instar 

as in al1 previous instars combined. Each gypsy 1110th iarvae consumes approximately 1 

m2 of foliage during the coune of its life (Lemard 198 1). Larvae commence pupation 

near the end of June; after a two-to-three-week pupation period, adult moths emerge 



functional and ready to commence reproductive activity. 

It is during the later instars that gypsy rnoth larvae consume damaging amounts 

of tree foliage. When population levels are high, trees rnay be completely stripped of 

foliage in early summer Keonard 198 1). This severe defoliation can have serious 

negative effects on the radial growth of trees. Defoliation decreases the photosynthetic 

biomass of a tree, and thus reduces the amount of photosynthate produced (Kulman 

1971, Parker 198 1, Schowalter et al. 1986). In temperate hardwood trees, production of 

earlywood (Le. radial growth early in the growing season) is supported by stored reserves 

of photosynthate from the previous season (Ladefoged 1952, Kozlowski et al. 1991). A 

reduction in the photosynthate of the current year is therefore unlikely to affect 

earlywood production, especially when defoliation occurs only after earlywood 

production, as is the case for gypsy moth defoliation Latewood or summer-early fa11 

growth, however, is dependent on the current year's photosynthate, and so a reduction of 

photosynthate due to defoliation in the early summer caa affect latewood production of 

the same year (Rafes 1970, Kulman 2971). In addition, trees that are severely defoliated 

early in the growing season (as is the case with gypsy moth defoliation) often produce a 

second flush of leaves in mid-summer (Heichel and Turner 1976, Wargo 198 1). In 

doing so, resources rnust be diverted away fiom other metabolic pathways, including 

that of growth (Schowalter et al. 1986). Therefore severe gypsy moth defoliation would 

Iikely reduce radial growth of host trees by reducing the amount of latewood produced, 

due to: 1 ) a reduction in the amount of photosynthate produced; and 2) a reallocation of 

resources away 6om growth and into refoliaticn 

Although many different impacts of gypsy moth defoliation have been 

investigated, the effect of defoliation on radial growth has not been adequately 

quantified for hardwood trees of northeastem North Amerka. Previous studies in this 

region have sought to estimate percent losses in growth after a gypsy moth outbreak 

based on growth prior to the outbreak (Minott and Guild 1925, Baker 1941, Brown et al. 

1979, Wargo 198 1, Twery 1987, May and Killingbeck 1995) . These studies have 

ignored, however, the potentially-confounding influence of climate on growth, as 

drought conditions which also result in reduced radial growth are ofien associated with 



insect outbreaks (Koerber and Wickman 1970, Mattson and Haack 1987). 

DendroecoIogical techniques (Fritts 1976, Fritts and Swetnarn 1989) provide the means 

to separate these two effects. In dendroecology, ecological events or processes are 

inferred from the radial growth chronology of trees. The first application of tree-ring 

chronologies was for the reconstruction of past climatic conditions, termed 

cbdendroclimatology" (Fritts and Swetnarn 1989). Since Fritts7 (1976) seminal work on 

the subject, dendroecological techniques have been used to investigate the eEects of 

decline (Tainter et al. 1984, Phipps and Whiton 1988, Bauce and Allen 1991, Payette et 

al. 1 996), drought (Cook and Jacoby 1977, Jenkins and Pallardy 1 999, pollution (Nash 

et al. 1975, Fox et al. 1986, Innes and Cook 1989), and flooding (Tardif and Bergeron 

1993, Jean and Bouchard 1996), on the radial growth of &es. A dendroecologica1 

analysis has yet to be conducted for the impact of gypsy moth defoliation on hardwood 

trees, however, and this therefore is the subject of my thesis. 

Several different dendroecological approaches are available for quantifjing the 

impact of insect defoliation on radial growth (Rafes 1970). The first involves 

establishing growth-climate relationships for host species, and then comparing growth 

during yean of defoiiation to climate-predicted growth. It has been well-established that 

macroclimatic variables such as average monthly temperatures and monthly 

precipitation totals are strongly correlated with annual radial growth in deciduous trees 

(e-g. Fritts 1962, Pilcher and Gray 1982, Tainter er al. 1984, Bednarz and Ptak 1990, 

Bauce and Allen 199 1, Han et al. 199 1, Lane et al. 1993, Tardif and Bergeron t 993, 

Luken et al. 1994, Yin et al. 1994, Payette et al. 1996). Multiple regression techniques 

for establishing growth-climate relationships have been used extensively in these studies 

to quanti@ the effect of climate on growth. Once the variance in gmwth due to climate 

has been accounted for, the remaining variance c m  be related to insect defoliation. 

Rubstov (1 996) used a similar method to detemine radial growth losses due to gypsy 

moth defoliation in oaks growing in Euraçia 

Another method involves using the radial growth of trees at an uninfesteci site as 

a rneasure of the expected growth at the infested site in the absence of defoliation (Rafes 

1970, Kulrnan 1971). Chronologies fiom both sites are developed, with growth 



depressions in infested trees relative to uninfested trees being atû-ibuted to defoliation. 

This method has been used to quanti@ the impacts of defoliation on growth for such 

insects as the western spruce budworrn, Choristoneura occidentalis Freeman (Swetnam 

and Lynch 1989), eastem spruce budwom (Blais 1962), larch sawfly, Pristiphoru 

ericizsonii Hartig (Jardon et al. 1994), forest tent caterpillar (Gross 1991), and Douglas- 

fir tussock moth (E3rubaker and Greene 1979). 

Both of the above methods are used in this thesis to examine the effect of gypsy 

moth defoliation on tree species of contrasting host preferences. ln chapter 1, growth- 

climate relationships are developed using multiple regression models of growth on 

climate, and patterns in the remaining growth variance are examined to determine if 

gypsy moth defoliation may be the causative agent. In chapter 2, radial growth losses 

due to gypsy moth defoliation are estimated by comparing grorvth of trees at a 

chronically-infested site to growth of conspecific trees at a more recently-infested site. 

Both of these sites were at Mont St-Hilaire, one of the eight Monteregian Hills on the 

plains of the St-Lawrence River Valley in the vicinity of Montreal, Quebec. Mont St- 

Hilaire is covered by the largest remaining tract of northem old-growth deciduous forest 

(1 200 hectares), and as such was designated a UNESCO Biosphere reserve in 1978 (see 

Maycock 1961 for a detailed description of the geology, soils, and flora of Mont St- 

Hilaire). The gypsy moth study sites were typical of those that experience severe and 

repeated defoliations, in that both were dry and rocky with shallow soi1 and a 

predominance of a favored host species, in this case Q u e r m  rzibra. (Rouse 1970, 

Lechowicz 1983). Although several other native defoliators are present at Mont St- 

Hi1 aire, including non-outbreaking species such as the Bruce spanworm (Operophteta 

bruceuta Hulst), maple leafioller (Cenopis acerivorana Mack.), and ugiy-nest caterpillar 

(Archips cerasivoranus Fitch), as well as the forest tent caterpillar (an outbreaking 

species), a search through the Forest Insect and Disease Survey records indicated that 

with the exception of a known tent caterpillar outbreak in 1953 (Martineau and Beique 

1953), none of these insects were present in very high numbers. Mont St-Hilaire thus 

seerns an ideal location to study the impact of an introduced defoliator on a native and 

relatively undisturbed forest cornmunity. 
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Chapter 1. The effects of c h a t e  and gypsy moth 
defoliation on radial growth. 

Abstract 
I investigated the effect of defoliation by gypsy moth, Lymantria dispar L. (Lepidoptera: 

Lymantriidae) on annual radial growth of preferred, intermediate, and avoided host trees: 

red oak (Quernrs nrbra L.), sugar mapie (Acer saccharum Marsb), and white ash 

(Frarinus americana L.), respectively. Individual trees were censused for gypsy moth 

larvae fiom 1979 to 1992 in a chronically infested forest on a drought-prone site in 

southwestern Quebec. Annual growtli rings were measured from 1950 to 1992 on 

increment cores taken fiom these same trees. To remove the potentially confounding 

impact of climate on growth, radial growth chronologies were divided into two periods: 

pre-gypsy moth (1950 to 1975) and post-gypsy rnoth (1 978 to 1992). Regression models 

of radial growth on climate were developed for the pre-gypsy moth period, and these 

equations were used to generate predicted growth values for the post-gypsy moth period. 

Summer precipitation or modelled summer soil water was a limiting factor for radial 

growth in al1 three species. Modelled March soil water and mean January temperature 

were also positive predictors of radial growth for white ash and red oak, respectively. 

For oak, the average number of gypsy moth larvae per tree explained 72% of the 

variance in growth not explained by climate in the pst-gypsy moth period. Ash and 

maple growth were not correlated with gypsy moth larval numbers, although ash 

experienced a large growth increase afier the first gypsy moth outbreak. Maple growth 

in the post-gypsy moth penod was sirnikir to that in the pre-gypsy moth period. These 

results are consistent w i t h  gypsy moth host preferences, and suggest that annual radial 

growth in deciduous trees is affected by gypsy moth defoliation, especially in preferred 

hosts. More importantly, this is the first evidence that herbivory by even endemic levels 

of gypsy rnoth larvae can have a significant negative effect on the radial growth of 

individual trees, and underscores the potentially adverse consequences of gypsy moth 

infestations during non-outb reak years. 



Introduction 
The impact of defoliating insects on radial growth of hardwood trees has been 

studied extensively in Australia (e.g. Mazanec 1968, Readshaw and Mazanec 1969, 

Mazanec 1974, Morrow and LaMarche 1978), Europe (e.g. Klepac 1959, Ienisalimov 

1965, Ljapcenkov 1966, Rafes 1970, Magnoler and Cambini 1973, Kucherov 1990, 

Rubtsov 1996) and North America (e.g. Minott and Guild 1925, Baker 194 1, Rose 1958, 

Embree 1967, Brown et al. 1979, Gross 1 991, May and Killingbeck 1995). Kdman 

(1 97 1) provides a comprehensive review of defoliation by many insect species on the 

radial growth of their hosts. Despite this large body of literahire, most studies do not 

make use of modem dendroecological techniques, as described by Fritts (1976) and later 

Fntts and Swetnam (1991). Dendroecological methods allow one to take into account 

interna1 and extemal conditions that affect annuai radial growth in trees, such as climate 

and tree age, and then isolate the contribution of a single factor, such as insect 

defoliation, to radial growth. Several recent North Amencan studies have used 

dendroecological techniques in investigating the effect of defoliation on radial growth, 

but these have focused on the impact of spruce budworm on its coniferous hosts 

(Swetnam and Lynch 1 9 89, Krause and Morin 1 995, Krause 1 997). In the hardwood 

forests of northeastem North Amerka, a dendroecoIogical analysis has not been 

conducted for the gypsy moth, Lymantria dispar L., (Lepidoptera: Lyrnantrïidae), a 

defoliator of particular concern (Jobin 1995, Liebhold et al. 1995). 

The gypsy moth is an outbreaking polyphagous folivore that feeds on the leaves 

of many North American trees and shrubs (Dome and McManus 1980, Liebhold et al. 

1995). Introduced from Eurasia to Massachusetts in 1869 @unlap 19801, the gypsy 

moth is now established in southem Quebec and Ontan'o weçt to Michigan, east to Nova 

Scotia, and south to Virginia Along the southern and western borders of its range, the 

area of infestation is increasing at the rate of 21 km per year Giebhold et al. 1995). 

Gypsy moth populations periodically outbreak and cause substantial damage to 

northeastem forests, especially to those dominated by their preferred hosts, the oaks, 

(Querms) (Bess et al. 1947, Campbell and Sloan 1977, Jobin '1995). More specifically, 



gypsy moth outbreaks cm result in changes in hmire stand composition (Campbell and 

Sloan 1 977), understory vegetation (Collins 196 1 ), and recreational appeal (Hollenhorst 

et al. 1993). There are also economic losses due to gypsy moth defoliation: timber 

losses were estimated at greater than $72 million Ui Pennsylvania aione during massive 

gypsy moth outbreaks in 1981 (Montgomery and Wallner 19881, and homeowners are 

willing to pay substantial amounts to protect their shade trees from damage (Liebhold et 

al. 1995). Early reports suggested that the most severe economic consequence of gypsy 

moth defoliation is the loss in timber yield due to reduced growth (Minott and Guild 

1925, Baker 1 Wl), but this possibility has not been well-documented (but see Perry 

1955, Twery 1987). 

In particular, the effects of a chronic infestation on the long-term annual radial 

growth of host trees have not been adequately investigated, despite the economic, 

ecological, and aesthetic consequences of gypsy mo th darnage to northeastem forests. 

One reason for this could be that the sheer severity and scale of outbreaks @unlap 1980) 

have overshadowed the potential importance of light but continuous defoliation of host 

trees by endemic levels of gypsy moth larvae. The confounding nature of the growth- 

insect-ciimate interaction can also make separating the main effects of each factor 

difficult (Koerber and Wickman 1970). Studies of gypsy moth defoiiation on tree 

growth in the northeastem United States have thus been of two types. Those that are 

short-term focus only on the eEects of a heavy defoliation event on radial growth in the 

immediate pst-defoliation period, and often use a pre-defoliation period of simiIar 

length to assess growth losses. Both time periods are short, usually less than five years 

in length (Kulman 1971, Brown et al. 1979, Wargo 198 1, May and Killingbeck 1995). 

Longer-term studies have incorporated years of IittIe or no defoliation as well as years of 

heavy defoliation, but have ignored the potentially confounding effects of climate while 

tryi-ng to quanti@ radial growth losses (macroclimatic conditions are well-hown to 

idluence radial growth of trees - e.g- Fritts 1976, Cook and Jacoby 1977, Pilcher and 

Gray 1982). Reference penods pnor to defoliation are again used to establish the 

percentage growth loss due to gypsy rnoth herbivory, but potential differences in climate 



between periods are ignored or only cursorily dealt with (Minott and Guild 1925, Baker 

1941)- 

Compounding these problems is the fact that most studies have only examined 

the impact of gypsy rnoth defoliation on highly-preferred species, such as members of 

the oak genus, as well as white pine (PN1u.s stmbm L.), a species preferred by late 

instars While oaks and white pine are main food sources, it is well-known that gypsy 

moth larvae will feed on many other woody species, and studies have s h o w  that hosts 

have different degrees of acceptability and palatability for feeding larvae &echowicz 

and Mauffette 1986, Hamilton and Lechowicz 199 1). Even trees that CO-occur at the 

same site cm s a e r  markedly different levels of defoliation, with preferred hosts being 

completely defoliated while avoided hosts remain virtuaily untouched (Lechowicz 

1983). Host species are also likely to have different growth-climate relationships, due 

to differences in morphological, ecological, and life history characteristics. To 

accurately assess possible growth losses in mixed hardwood stands of northeastem North 

America, a complete investigation of the long-term effects of gypsy rnoth defoliation on 

radial growth of host trees should incorporate both the influence of climatic conditions 

and the different levels of gypsy moth preference for host trees. 

In this study I used dendroecological techniques to determine whether long-term 

radial growth differences of tree species in an infested forest are related to gypsy moth 

host preferences. Gypsy moth larvae are classified as spring - early summer feeders 

(Hunter 1991), and generally feed on foliage from early May until the beginning of July 

(Jobin 1995). Because the period of growth for hardwood trees in northeastern North 

America is Fiom May to August (Fraser 1956, Ahlgren 1957), I predicted that gypsy 

moth defoliation would result in the reduction of radial growth in the same year that 

defoliation occurred, specifically by a reduction in the amount of latewood produced 

(earlywood production should already have ceased by the time defoliation was most 

severe). Trees that are severely defoliated early in the growing season ofien produce a 

second flush of leaves in mid- to late-summer (Heichel and Turner 1976, Wargo 1981), 

thus diverling resources away from latewood production and into refoliation. After 



having estabiished growth-climate relationships for the different tree species in the 

absence of gypsy moths, thirteen-year records of gypsy moth Iarval numbers on host 

trees were used to assess the impact of defoliation on hoçt species of varying 

preferences. 

Methods 
Study area 

The study site was the south dope of Lake Hill, one of seven small peaks that 

comprise Mont St-Hilaire (45" 32' N, 73" 09'W). Located in the %-Lawrence River 

Valley in the vicinity of Montréal, Québec, Mont St-Hilaire is covered prirnarily with 

old-growth deciduous forest, and is the largest remaining tract of the Great Lakes - St- 

Lawrence Iowlands forest type that carpeted the valley prior to European setîlement. As 

a unique ecological and historical site, Mont St-Hilaire was accorded UN Biosphere 

Reserve status in 1978, and access and activiîies on the rnountain are restricted so that 

its undisturbed character is maintained. Forest types on the rnountain incfude old- 

growth beech-sugar rnaple (Fugus grandzjrolin Ehrh. - Acer sacchumm Marsh.) stands on 

deep moist soils, hemlock (Tsuga canademis (L.) Carrière) on steep, rocky slopes, 

yellow birch (Betula alleghaniemis Britton) and red maple (Acer rubrum L.) swamps in 

depressions, and red oak (Quercus rubra L.) forests on dryer sites (Maycock 196 1). 

Vascular plant diversity is also high, with over 500 species recorded (Maycock 196 11, 

including several that are listed as endangered in Quebec. 

The south dope of Lake Hill exhibits many of the characteristics that Houston 

and Valentine (1977) ascnbe to sites prone to gypsy moth infestation. The soi1 is 

shallow and sandy or r o c k  with an average depth of onIy 65 cm over bedrock (Rouse 

1970). Although the peak is only 297 m hi& many areas are quite steep with open 

canopies, resulting in scree slopes with little Ieaf litter. Radiant energy budgets have 

been calcdated and compared for the north and south slopes of Lake Hill; the south 

slope has considerably higher air and soil temperatures, and is thus much drier than the 



north slope (Rouse 1970). This is reflected in the forest composition, where red oak, a 

drought-tolerant species, dominates the xeric forest on the south side, while on the mesic 

no& side the predominant species are beech and sugar maple (Lechowicz 1983). Other 

important species on the south slope are sugar maple and ironwood ( O s ~ a  virginiuna 

(Miller) K .  Koch), while white ash (Frainus americana L.), beech, white birch (Belda 

papyrifra Marsh), and basswood ( Tilia urnericana L.) are rninor components. 

Collection of gypsy moth data 

The arrivai and establishment of the gypsy moth in southwestern Quebec and at 

Mont St-Hilaire has been wetl-documented. Widely scattered patches of gypsy moth 

defoliation began to be observed in 1972 in parts of western Quebec near Mont St- 

Hilaire (Jobin 1999, but the first major area-wide outbreak was in 1977. The first 

record of gypsy moth infestation at Mont St-Hilaire was also in 1977, when 10 hectares 

of Burned Hill (a small peak adjacent to Lake Hill) were defoliated (Jobin 1978). In 

1978, the area of severe defoliation increased to 259 hectares, 123 of which were on 

Lake Hill. It is Iikely that the gypsy moth first amved at Mont St-Hilaire on Bumed 

Hill, as vehicles from a public campground adjacent to the hill could have imported the 

moth fiom areas to the south or west. The initial invasion probably occurred in the mid- 

seventies, afier which the population increased to an outbreak level and spread fiom 

Burned Hill to neighbonng Lake Hill (Lechowicz 1983). The first outbreak ended in 

1980, and was followed by a number of years during which gypsy moth numben were 

very low. A second outbreak occurred at Lake Hill in 7989 and 1990. 

The Lake Hill study site was established in 2979, the year afier the first severe 

gypsy moth defoliation. Twenty-four 500 m2 circula quadrats were randomly placed 

along four altitudinal isoclines on the south and southeast slopes of Lake Hill (Figure 1). 

In each quadrat, dl trees with a DBH (diameter at breast height) greater than 8 cm were 

tagged and identified to species. A tarpaper skirt was placed around the trunk of each 

tree; such artificial hiding places are used by late-instar gypsy rnoths as daytirne hiding 

places (Liebhold et al. 1986), and Odell and Godwin (1979) reported that 95% of the 

larvae feeding on oak congregated under similar tarpaper bands. The number of larvae 



Figure 1. 

The Lake Hi-11 study site at Mont St-Hilaire. Ln 1979, twenty-four 500 m' quadrats 

(represented as circles on the contour map) were established on the south-facing dope of 

Lake Hill to rnonitor the gypsy moth infestation. The larger the syrnbol, the greater the 

average number of iarvae per tree was during 1979 to 1992. The difference in larval 

numben between quadrats was mainly due to the percentage of red oak in the canopy 

(Pearson correlation coefficient, r-0.524, p 4 . 0  15). 



Lake Hill - Mt.St-Hilaire, Québec 



under the tarpaper bands was thus recorded, usually on four separate occasions when Iate 

instars were present, each surnmer fiom 1979 through 1992. 

Collection and anaIysis of radial growth data 

1 selected three tree species with contrasting host preferences to examine the 

influence of gypsy moth defoliation on radial growth. Red oak is a preferred host of the 

insect, white ash is avoided, and sugar maple is intermediate (Lechowicz 1983, 

Lechowicz and Jobin 1983). For each species, two increment cores were coIlected fiom 

al1 available individuals in the twenty-four quadrats. Cores were taken at breast height 

and at a 90° angle to each other, with one core taken fiom the upslope side of the tree. 

The DBH of each tree was also rneasured. Cores were air dned and then mounted onto 

wooden backings. Ash and oak cores were planed, and maple cores were sanded, in 

order to make the rings more visible. Cores were cross-dated visually by using signal 

years (Stokes and Smiley 1968); narrow rings in 1953, 1971, 1978, 1979, and 1988, and 

large rings in 198 1 made unambiguous cross-dating possible in almost every oak and ash 

core. Unequivocal cross-dating of maple cores was more difficult, due to extreme 

suppression in some cases, and missing or additional rings in othen. Any core that was 

damaged or that could not be cross-dated was removed fiom the analysis; 14 oak, 19 

maple, and 12 ash trees thus had chronologies based on o d y  one core. After cross- 

dating, ring widths were measured to the nearest 0.01 mm using a dissecting microscope 

with a sliding vernier scale. The age of the tree (at breast height) was also recorded. For 

some cores, estimating the age was not possible, either because the tree's center was 

rotten or because the core was too far off the pith Trees where at least one age estimate 

was not available were also removed fiom the andysis. The years 1950 to 1992 were 

measured on al1 cores; 1950 was the earliest year 1 could measure, since many trees had 

just grown to breast height in the preceding few years. 

Three different radial growth chronologies were calculated: raw ring width, 

standardized ring index, and residual ring index. The raw ring width chronology was 

calculated simply by averaging annual ring widths over all trees, for each species. The 

standardized ring index for each core was computed by dividing annual ring widths by 



the core's mean ring width from 1950 to 1992. The resdting series were averaged over 

al1 cores and trees for each species to give the standardized ring index chronology. The 

residual ring index chronology was calculated in a similar way, except the core's mean 

ring width was subtracted from the annual ring Mdths. Many tree ring studies are 

interested mainly in the year-to-year variance in radial growth due to climate, and thus 

go to great lengths to remove other sources of variation such as long term growth trends, 

stand dynarnics, etc. (e.g Blasing et aL 1988, Innes and Cook 1989, Graumlich 1993, 

Payette et al. 1996). In this case, however, 1 was interested in the impact ofgypsy moth 

defoIiation on radial growth of host trees, which may have a long term effect. Thus non- 

climatic trends that are nomally removed in tree ring studies were in fact part of the 

focus of this study. Standardizing by the mean of a series ensures preservation of trends 

that rnay be of interest, while at the same tirne removes growth rate differences among 

individual trees and among species. 

Climate and gypsy moth analysis 

For each chronology, 128 candidate variables were screened with Pearson 

correlation coefficients to identiQ potential growth-lirniting climatic conditions. Al1 

candidate variables were calculated for the period beginning in September of the 

previous year and continuing until September of the current year. The variables 

included monthly average temperatures and precipitation totals, precipitation during 

different periods of the growing season, discrete climatic conditions such as winter thaw 

and drought lengths, and modelled monthly values of soi1 water. Studies on the effect of 

climatic conditions on radial growth of trees often report different clirnate variables as 

being limiting to growth, and all of the variables considered here have been correlated 

with growth (e-g. Fritts 1976, Pilcher and Gray 1982, Graumlich 1993, Lane et al. 1993, 

Yin et al. 1994, Jenkins and Pallardy 1995, Payette et al. 1996). Soil water values were 

modelled using ForHp, a process-based mode1 of forest soil water content with inputs 

of rnonthly precipitation and temperature data, as well as descriptive site data such as 

forest type and soil depth (Yin er al. 1994). Al1 climate records were obtained from the 

St-Hubert airport weather station, about 20 km northwest of the study site. From 1950 to 



1992 several weather stations were in operation for short periods at Mont St-Hilaire. 

Data fiom these stations was collated and compared to St-Hubert data fiorn the same 

time; regression analysis showed that the two data sets agreed to the point where 

correction factors for the St-Hubert data were unnecessary (Appendix 1). The St-Hubert 

climate data is thus assumed to adequately represent conditions at Lake Hill. 

To establish a baseline model of tree growth in the absence of gypsy moth, the 

period 1950 to 1975 was used to generate a regression mode1 of radial growth based on 

climatic variables. The year 1975 was selected as an end point to this period because the 

status of the gypsy moth population on Lake Hill during the years immediately preceding 

the first outbreak in 1978 is not known. Since it is possible that the insect was present at 

very low levels in 1976 and 1977, these years were not used in any regression analyses. 

The F a n  1978 to 1992 were used as the post-gypsy moth period. From the initial set of 

candidate variables, the 20 wïth the highest Pearson correlation coefficients were 

selected, and frorn this pool a multiple regression model of growth with two climatic 

variables was developed for each chronology, using the SAS procedure RSQUARE 

(SAS hstitute Inc. 1985). The final model was selected based on: 1)  the coefficient o f  

determination (R'); and 2) the absence of differences in the two variables between the 

two time periods. T-tests were used to determine whether there were any significant 

differences in the means of the climate variables between the two periods. Al1 variables 

used in regression models showed no significant differences behveen the two penods 

(Appendix II), thus conditions most limiting to growth were assumed to be equivalent. 

The pre-gypsy moth regression models were then used to generate predicted 

radial growth values in the post-gypsy moth penod. These were plotted against actual 

growth values, and the residuals (predicted subtracted from actual, Le. the component of 

gowth not explained by climate) were then examined with respect to gypsy moth 

numben. The maximum number of larvae counted durhg one of the summer censuses 

was averaged over al1 trees for each species; this was then used as a correlate of gypsy 

moth defoliation (this maximum larvae rneasurement was highly correlated wîth the 

number of egg masses counted each year, and egg mass density has been shown to be 



rel ated to defoliation by Liebhold et al. 1 993). Larval counts were log transformed to 

normalize the data. Examination of the residuals from all regression equations revealed 

that they were normally distributed and showed no trend, thus satisSring the Iinear 

regression assumptions of norrnality and heteroscedasticity (Zar 1984). 

Results 

Gypsy moth larvae data 

The first gypsy moth outbreak at Lake Hill began in 1978, the year before larval 

counts on individual trees began (Figure 2). The dashed line represents estimates of 

maximum larval counrs based on defoliation maps fiom aetïal surveys (Jobin 1978) and 

research on larval population density at Lake Hill pnor to 1979 (Madrid and Stewart 

1979: Lechowicz 1983). The first outbreak lasted until 2980, after which larval numbers 

on oak dropped to levels slightly higher than those of maple and ash. The population 

began another increase in 1987, and reached epidemic levels in 1989 and 1990 before 

crashing once again. The average number of larvae on sampied trees varied greatly 

beween species. Oaks were heavily attacked during the two outbreaks, averaging 104.5 

larvae per tree, while mapl e averaged 1 4.0 and ah 3.1 larvae per tree. In the years 

benveen the two outbreaks. oak averaged 7.1, maple 2.5, and ash 0.5 larvae per tree- 

Sampled trees 

Sampie sizes for the three species were quite different, because of differences in 

abundance at Lake Hill, and also because maple cores were difficult to cross-date, 

resulting in the exclusion of many maple trees. Final sample sizes were thus 156 trees 

for oak, and 39 trees for both maple and ash. Figure 3 shows the relationship of DBH 

wïth age (both in 1992) for the sampled trees. In terms of age in 1992, oak ranged fiom 

45 to 17 1. maple From 49 to 155, and ash from 44 to 133 years old (at breast height). 

Many of the trees were between 45 and 60 years oid, indicating a strong recruitment 

pulse at least 60 yean ago on the south side of Lake Hill. DBH in 1992 varied fiom 10.7 

to 60.8 cm in oak, 9.9 to 17.1 cm in maple, and 9.9 to 41 -7 cm in ash. 



Figure 2. 

Gypsy moth population levels at Lake Hill, Mont St-Hilaire. Solid lines and symbols are 

logged values of the mean maximum larval count per tree of each species (three to five 

larval counts were made cach summer h m  1979 to 1992; the maximum [arval count 

refen to the highest count of each summer for an individual tree). Dashed lines are 

estimates of the same mtasure, using data fiom Jobin (19781, Madrid and Stewart 

( 1979), and Lechowicz ( 1 983). 
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Figure 3. 

The relationship of diameter at breast height and age for red oak (n=156), sugar mapie 

(n=39) and white ash (n=39). Both measures were fiom 1992: the last year of gypsy 

moth iarval counts. This rneasure of age is not the mie age of each tree, since cores were 

taken from breast height. not from the base of each tree trunk. 
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Radial growth chronologies 

Al1 chronologies had distributions not significantly different fiom normal 

dismiutions (Proc Univanate, SAS Institute Inc. 1985), therefore pararnetrk statistics 

were used in al1 analyses involving the entire chronologies. Both the standardized and 

the residual chronologies showed almost perfect correspondence to the original raw ring 

width chronologies for sach species (Pearson correlation coefficients ranged fiom 0.990 

to 1.000, p«0.000 1 ). Between-tree differences in mean ring width were thus minimal, 

and in al1 subsequent analyses the original ring width chronologies were used 

Table 1 contains several statistïcs for the ring %idth chronologies of each species. 

The mean ring widths were very similar, ranging fiom 0.1 16 to 0.126 cm. The standard 

deviations of each species were also comparable (0.029 in maple and ash, and 0.028 in 

oak). Mean sensitivip. which measures the relative difference in width from one ring to 

the next (Fritts 1976). was similar for both oak and ash, but much higher for rnaple. The 

first-order autocorrelation. which measures the correlation between a ring width at time r 

and its predecessor at t ime 1-1. was fairly high for both oak and ash, and much Iower for 

maple. Both of these results are clearly visible in the chronologies: a h  and oak tend to 

have multi-year penods where growtth is either constant or slowly increasing or 

drcreasing, whereas maple is rnuch more prone to sudden year-to-year increases or 

decreases in gro~ th .  

Differences in growth patterns 

During the period 1950 to 1972, the three species show very similar growth 

patterns (Fi-me 4). Al1 three species show a sharp drop in growth in 1953. This was 

most likely due to severe defoliation by the forest tent caterpillar, ~ I L I ~ c ~ ) - Y ~ . ~ u  c(rssrria 

Hubner, (Lepidoptera: Lasiocampidae). Starting in 1952, the wont outbreak on record 

of the forest tent caterpillar caused severe damage to many forest stands in Quebec 

(Maàneau and Beique 1953). By 1953: defoliation of deciduous trees in a 3000 square 

mile area which included Mont St-Hilaire was almost comptete, and thus was the likely 

cause of the severe reduction in çrowth, as climate conditions in 1953 were not 

rspecially harsh (Appendis [I). 





Figure 4. 

Actual rîng width (A)' ring widths divided by mean (B), and subtraction of ring widths 

from mean (C) chronologies for red oak. sugar maple, and white ash. Chronologies are 

means over all trees in each species. Chronology A has centimeters as units, chronolom 

B is dimensionless with a mean of 1 .O, and chronolo~ C has centirneters as units and a 

mean of O. Chronologies are from 1950 to 1992. Means used to develop chronologies B 

and C were the mean ring ~ id ths  for each tree during 1950 to 1 992. 
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Following the tent caterpillar outbreak, maple and ash experienced a period of 

slow but constant growth during the 1960's. Oak growth showed a similar pattern, 

although grom-th after 1966 was higher than that of either ash or maple. Al1 three 

chronologies were sigificantly correlated with each other in the pre-gypsy moth penod 

of 1950 to 1975 (Pearson correlation coefficients, oak with maple: ~ 0 . 6 7 ,  n=26, 

p<O.OO 1; oak with ash: r=0.42, n-6, ~ ~ 0 . 0 5 ;  maple with ash: L-4-79, s 2 6 ,  ~ 0 . 0 0 1 ) .  

Beginning in 1973, however. a different pattern emerged. Oak began a steep growth 

decline that eventuallp rnded with three years of low radial growth in 1978, 1979, and 

1980. During these three years oak trees suffered heavy defoliation by outbreak levels of 

>gypsy moths. Afier 1 9 80 oak growth increased and eventuaIIy stabil ized at a level 

significantly below its pre-gypsy moth average (Table 2). Ash and rnapie also 

sxpen'enced growth deciines beginning in 1973. The ash decline was much less severe 

than that of oak, and \vas also less prolonged. Whereas oak growh stayed depressed 

€rom 1978 to 1980, ash growth rebounded immediately after 1978, and in fact increased 

to its highest level in 198 1. MapIe exhibited a decline intermediate to that of oak and 

ash, and Iike ash did nor tsperience a prolonged growth depression. There was no 

significant difference brtween mean ring width before and afier the gypsy moth 

infestation for either ash or maple (Table 2). The decoupling of the species' ring 

chronologies is reflcctzd in the Pearson correlation coefficients for 1978 to 1992: 

although ash and maplr were still significantly correlated, oak and rnaple and oak and 

a h  were no longer significantly correlated (maple wïth ash: r=0.54, n=l3,  p4.05; oak 

with maple: r=0.42, n= 13. p>0.05: oak with ash: r=-0.27, n=l3, p>0.05). 

Climate mode1 

Table 3 shows the regression models developed for growth in the pre-çypsy moth 

period. The coefficient of determination ranged from 0.39 to 0.48, and the models were 

highly significant in a11 three cases. The main reason why the R3s for the models were 

fairly low, especially for maple, is that the narrow 1953 year was not well-predicted 

from the regression cquations (Figure 5) .  The tent caterpillar outbreak cannot be 

accounted for in the climate models. thus for al1 three species the 1953 ring width is far 
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Figure 5. 

Actual (Y-axis) and predicted (X-axis) ring widths (cm), 1950 to 1975. Predicted values 

were generated using climate data (cf. regression equations in Table 3). Line of equality 

is also show. Symbols are years. 
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below the predicted value. If 1953 is excluded from the analysis, slightly different 

models are generated, and the fit of the regressions is greatly improved (Figure 6,  Table 

4). Summer soif water values (or correlates thereof) are predictors in each model, with 

oak also having daytime high temperature in January as a positive predictor of growth, 

and ash having March soi1 water as a positive predictor of growth. Since excluding 1953 

from the growth-climate relationship is justified on the basis of the known tent 

caterpillar outbreak, the regression rnodels developed without 1953 were used to 

generate predicted values of growth in the pst-gypsy moth penod 

Impact of gypsy moth 

The growth-chmate relationships for al1 three species were not as strong in the 

post-gypsy moth penod (1  978 to 1992) as they were in the pre-gypsy moth period 

(Figure 7). Oak growth in al1 years is lower than predicted, and there no longer appears 

to be a linear relationship between the predictor variables and growth. The greatest 

deviations of actual from predicted values are in years in which heavy gypsy moth 

defoliation occurred, Le. the first outbreak, 1 978, 1979, and 1980, and the second 

outbreak, 1989 and 1990. With the exceptions of 1988 and 1992, ash growth is equal to 

or greater than predicted growth, with very large positive deviations following the first 

outbreak in 1979, 1980, and 198 1. Maple shows a much stronger growth-clirnate 

relationship in the post-gypsy moth period than the other two species, with the exception 

of a large negative deviation in 1988. Residuals from the climate model were 

uncorrelated with log-transformed maximum larval counts for both maple and ash 

(Pearson correlation coefficients, maple: r-0.06 1, p4.836; ash: r4.202, p-3.488). For 

oak, however, log-transformed maximum Iarval counts were a significant predictor of 

oak residual growth (Figure 8). accounting for 72% ofthe variance unexplained by 

climate during 1979 to 1992. 



Figure 6. 

Actual (Y-axis) and predicted O(-axis) ring width values (cm), 1950 to 1975, with 1953 

excluded Predicted values were generated using clirnate data (cf regression equations 

in Table 4). Line of equality is also show. Symbols are years. 
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Figure 7. 

Actual (Y-axis) and predicted O(-axis) ring width values (cm), 1978 to 1992. Predicted 

values are fiom regression equations in Table 4. Line of equality is also shown. For 

oak, percent losses in radial growth From climate-predicted values during outbreak yean 

are: 1978 - 56.0; 1979 - 42.8; 1980 - 48-4; 1989 - 29.6; and 1990 - 42.0. 
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Figure 8. 

Losses in oak growth amib utable to de foliation by gypsy moth after the eEects of 

dimate have been removed. 
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Discussion 
Pre-gypsy moth growth 

Radial growth of trees prîor to the gypsy moth infestation (1950 to 1975) was 

charactenzed by relative synchrony among the three species. An important feature of 

this period was the brief but severe tent caterpillar outbreak in 1953 that led to a large 

reduction in growth for a11 three species. Unlike the gypsy moth, the forest tent 

caterpillar will feed preferentially on the foliag of red oak, sugar maple, and white ash 

(Craighead 1950). By calculating predicted growth values using the initial climate 

models that included 1953 (Table 3), 1 estimated the reduction in growth caused by tent 

caterpillar defoliation. The reduction in oak growth fiom the climate-predicted value in 

1953 was lower than the reduction in oak growth during the gypsy moth outbreaks 

(27.9% versus 43.8%). For ash and especially rnaple, the 1953 tent caterpillar outbreak 

resulted in severe growth reductions (4 1.0% and 6S.8%, respectively) while the gypsy 

moth outbreaks did not result in any reductions in growth. Tent caterpillar defoliation 

has been shown to cause severe reductions in radial growth in maple (Gross 199 l), and 

defoliation from the same forest tent caterpillar outbreak was also noticeable in maple 

radial growth chronologies fiom several sites in western Quebec (Payette er al. 1996) 

and New York state (Bauce and Allen 1991). AH three species recovered after 1953; 

there was no evidence of a long-term growth decline attributable to de foliation by this 

native folivore. 

Another stnking feahire of the radial growth of al1 three species in the pre-gypsy 

moth period was their very low annual growth rates. Burns and Honkala (1990) report 

the following mean annual diameter growth rates for each species. Red oak averaged 

0.5 cm over a range of sites and ages in the central United States, whereas dominant or 

CO-dominant trees growing on good sites in the Appalachian mountains average 1 cm 

and trees growing on average sites had a mean of 0.6 cm. Sugar maple trees in the 

north-central United States averaged 0.25 cm diameter growth per year over ten yean. 

In Michigan, trees with a DBH of 46 cm had a mean radid growth of 0.76 cm per year, 

trees with a DBK of 30 cm grew 0.89 cm, and trees with a DBH of 15 cm grew 1.02 cm. 



These rates are al1 for trees greater than 40 years old. White ash trees in Canadian 

plantations had a mean annual radial growth rate of 0.3 to 0.5 cm, while trees in mixed 

Appalachian hardwood stands had growth rates varying fiom 0.3 to 0.8 cm per year, 

depending on site quality. Diameter growth at Lake Hill (Le. radial growth multiplied by 

two), with means of 0.236 cm, 0.232 cm, and 0.252 cm for red oak, sugar maple, and 

white ash, respectively, was clearly lower than any of the estimates given by Burns and 

Honkala (1990). Using their most conservative growth estimates, radial growth of red 

oak at Lake Hill was only 47% of red oak growth elsewhere. The equivalent estimates 

for sugar maple and white ah are 93% and 84%, respectively. This emphasizes the 

point that Lake Hill is a poor-quality growth site, especially for oak and thus the 

invasion and subsequent outbreaks of gypsy moth at the site are consistent with the 

notion that gypsy rnoth outbreaks are more likely to occur and are more severe at poor- 

qudity sites with stressed trees (Mattson and Addy 1975, Houston and Valentine 1977, 

Mattson and Haack 1987). 

Summer soi1 water, or a correlate thereof, was an important predictor of radial 

growth for a11 three species in the pre-gypsy moth penod. On a very dry, rocky slope 

such as Lake Hill, soil water in the summer is likely to be extrernely limiting for growth 

Many previous dendroecological studies have found correlates of summer soil water to 

be important predictors of radial growth (e-g. Lane et al. 1993, Yin et al. 1994, Jenkins ' 

and Pallardy 1995). Modelled soi1 water values were significant predictors for ash 

growth, but did not replace their concomitant precipitation values in climate models for 

oak and maple. This result is in disagreement with that of Yin et al. (1994), who found 

that replacing precipitation van'-ables with modelled soil water values substantially 

increased the predictive power of regression equations for growth This could be due to 

the nature of the Lake Hill site; the ForHyrn mode1 is an aspatial mode1 pararneterized on 

a flat site with deep soil, whereas Lake Hill is a south-facing slope with shallow, rocky 

soil. Resultant rnodelled soil water values may not be as accurate as those for flat sites 

for which the mode1 was developed 

Differences in predictor variables of growth for the three species can be 



attributed to differences in Iife history or autecological traits, since al1 were growing rit 

the same site. Of the three species, only red oak had a temperature variabIe as a 

predictor of growth. Red oak is at the northem limit of its distribution (Burns and 

Honkala 1990), and so may be more likely to suffer severe cold damage than sugar 

maple, a species with a somewhat more northerly range. Calmé el al. (1994) have 

shown that red oak seedlings are much less cold-tolerant than sugar maple seedlings, 

exhibiting 50% more shoot damage at -33 OC than sugar maple. Higher temperatures in 

January may thus indicate more favorable conditions for oak, as damage due to 

extremely !ow temperatures would be less severe. A multiple regression model for 

earlywood width in red oak from North Carolina had December and February 

temperatures as significant positive predictors (Tainter et al. 1984). The coefficient of 

determination (R~) for the four-variable rnodel was 0.464. A 5-variable multiple 

regression rnodel for latewood width for the same oaks included July precipitation as a 

significant positive predictor. This rnodel had an R~ of 0-609. Response h c t i o n  

analyses of the related oaks Q. robur L. and Q. pefraea (Mattuschka) Liebl. showed that 

clirnate accounted for between 5 and 72% of the variance in annual radial growth, with 

about half of the models having signïficant response elements for surnmer precipitation 

(Pilcher and Gray 1982). My regression mode1 of growth accounted for 69% of the 

variance in pre-gypsy moth radial growth, at the upper end of the range of R2's reported 

in the literature for Quercus s pecies. 

n i e  percentage of variance in growth explained by the sugar rnaple model (62%) 

was also well within the range reported in the literature; studies on the effect of climate 

on maple radial growth had climate variables explaining From 19.5 to 65.7% (Payette et 

aL 1 W6), 24 to 79% c a n e  et al. 1993), 49 to 90 % (Bauce and Allen 1991) and 82% 

(Yin et al. 1994) of the variance in radial growth. It should be noted that most of these 

growth models had far more predictor variables than my rnodels; 1 chose to use only two 

predictors because the addition of even randorn variables to a multiple regression 

equation c m  artificially inflate the amount of vari-ance explained by the mode1 (Draper 

and Smith 1968). There was little consistency in predictor variables between literature 



models for maple radial growth; many diffcrent climate variables from both the current 

and previous year were found to be significant predictors of growih, although six of the 

nine models for which standard clirnate variables were used did include some rneasure 

or correlate of summer soi1 water. 

Radial growth in white a h  was positively idluenced by modelled soil water in 

March. This is somewhat surprising, considering that the 1 s t  killing frost at Mont St- 

Hilaire is usually not until the fint week of May. White ash is a ring-porous species, and 

is one of the last species to leaf out on Lake Hill (Lechowicz 1984). Because ring- 

porous species such as ash and oak must rebuild vessels to replace those that cavitated in 

the winter, their period in full leaf is shorter and starts Iater than diffuse-porous species 

such as maple (Lechowicz 1984, Lechowicz and Ives 1989). However, cambial activity 

starts earl ier in ring-porous than in difise-porous species (Wareing 195 1 ), and precedes 

leaf emergence. The positive response of ash growth to modelled March soil water 

could indicate that formation of large vessels (the earlywood of tree rings) is already 

starting in March, and is favored by wetter conditions. Since the trees were growing on 

a south dope, it is likely that growth began earlier than it would have at sites of other 

aspects. Rouse (1970) h a  shown that the south slope of Lake Hill is free of snow three 

weeks earlier than the north slope, and also that average weekly temperatures in March 

can be almost 4 OC warmer on the south slope. While s u e r  precipitation was a 

sipificant elernent in response function anaIysis of white ash radial growth in Kentucky, 

March precipitation was not (Luken et al. 1994). Another study reported that gr0wir.g 

season rnoisture was related to white ash radial growth, but the growing season was 

defined as Apnl through September, and thus did not include March precipitation (Han 

et al. 1991). 

To summarize, summer precipitation or modelled summer soil water was a 

limiting factor for radial growth in al1 three species. For sugar maple June and July rain 

were the two most important predictors of radial growth, with high rainfall leading to 

incre&ed growth. White ash had March and July soil water as positive predictors of 

radial growth. Red oak was the only species to have a temperature variable included in 



the regression models of growth on clirnate, with higher January temperatures leading to 

increased radial growth. June min was also a positive predictor of growth. 

Post-gypsy moth growth 

Oak radial growth afier the invasion of the gypsy moth was lower than the 

clirnate-predicted values for al1 years between 1978 and 1992. Not only was radial 

growth much lower than predicted, but it was no longer linearly related to the climate 

variables identified as most limiting to growth in the pre-gypsy moth penod Rather, 

gypsy moth larval nurnbers, an indirect measure of defoliation on trees, seemed to be the 

pnmary influence on oak growth fiom 1978 to 1992. Previous studies that have 

investigated the effect of gypsy moth defoliation on tree growth in the northeastem US. 

have not quantified the relative effects of climate and larval defoliation. By obtaining a 

climate-predicted value for growth, the loss in radial growth due to larval de foliation can 

be more accurately assessed. In this study 1 obtained growth losses in outbreak years of 

between 29.6 and 56.0%, for an average of 43.8%. In a European study that also 

computed climate-predicted radial growth values, upland oaks experiencing near total 

defoliation fiom outbreaks of gypsy moth and other Lepidoptera suffered a loss in radial 

growth of about 40%, which is very close to my estimate (Rubtsov 1996). Both of these 

values are less than the 52.2% (Minott and Guild 1925) and 58.0% (Baker 194 1) values 

reported for re4 scarlet, black, and white oaks in New England following defoliation of 

81 to 100% o f  the canopy. Over-estimation of the effect of gypsy moth defoliation on 

growth in these studies is likely, since drought conditions which are often associated 

with severe outbreaks also resuit in poor growth, and thus distinguishing between these 

two factors is difficult without quantiQing both (Koerber and Wickman 1970). Baker 

(1 941) also reports on additional plots of black and white oak where severe defoliation 

resulted in growth declines of only 33 to 43%. In these cases, however, years of heavy 

defoliation were not associated with drought conditions; rainfdl was average or even 

above-average in these years, whkh likely rnitigated the negative efTects of gypsy moth 

defoliation. Other studies report radial growth losses of 32 to 50%, but no mention of 

climatic conditions is made in these cases, thus cornparisons are dificult to make 



(Brown et al. 1979, May and Killingbeck 1995). 

In addition to quantiFng the effect of climate on growth before looking at the 

impact of defoliation, this study provides the first evidence that long-term radial growth 

of prefemed host trees at a chronically infested site can be Iimited by gypsy moth larvae. 

This suggests that even endemic ievels ofgypsy moth larvae feeding at low intensities 

can have a significant negative effect on radial growth, and underscores the potentially 

adverse consequences of gypsy rnoth infestations during non-outbreak years. For oaks, 

only one other study could be found that attempted to relate larval abundance of 

defoliators over a number of years to radial growth of host trees. In this case, the authors 

investigated the influence of temperature and rainfall on growth oFQuercvs robur L., but 

found no significant correlations. They then constmcted an index of growth, using the 

mean growth rate of each tree, and developed a significant regression mode1 for growth 

on caterpillar density for an eight year period (Varley and Gradwell 1962). Growth 

decreased linearly with increasing caterpillar density, even though only two of the eight 

years were years of heavy damage. 

Average foliage losses due to endemic levels of gypsy moth herbivory can be 

estimated fiom larval counts and the average oak DBR Whittaker and Woodwell 

(1 967) developed a regression equation of teaf surface area on DBK for white oak 

(Quercus alba L.), a closely-related species of similar growth f'm to red oak. Using 

this equation and the average DBH of oak trees sarnpled at Lake Hill (20.8 cm), the 

average foliage area for oaks at Lake Hill was 56.2 m2. During non-outbreak years, there 

were on average 7.1 gypsy moth larvae per oak tree. Over the course of its development, 

a gypsy moth lava consumes approkately 1 m2 of foliage (Leonard 1981). Oaks 

therefore lost on average 7.1 m2, or 12.8 % of their foliage during years when gypsy 

moth numben on oaks were at non-outbreak levels. This estimate of foliage area loss is 

within the 5-15% range reported in studies reviewed by Schowaiter et al. (1986). In 

these studies and in Rafes (1970), however, nominal herbivory had a negligible effect on 

radial growth. Low-intensity but chronic defoliation of host trees has thus been largely 

ignored or downplayed when discussing the impact of defoliatùig insects on radial 



gro~tth (Rafes 1970, M ~ W E  and Addy 1975, Schowalter et al. 1986). This study, - 
however, t h t  n o m d  herbivory does result in radid ,oruwth reductions of host 

trees- 

Of the species, mapleos radial ,orowth from 1978 to 2 992 showed the I a t  

perturbation from growth patterns pn'or to the arriva1 of the apsy moth. Maplr gm~vth 

did show a negative respoaw to gypsy moth defoliation in 1 978. This teduction \cas 

much l e s  than that of O&-, but larger than the reduction in ash grouth, which is 

consistent with maple's classification as a host of intermediate preference for the gypsy 

moth. None of the other gqpsy moth outbreak yean had ring widths narrower than 

expected, and with the exception of 1988, most of the other years were equal to or 

greater than the climate-predicted growth. Maple growth in 1988 showed as much of a 

reduction from the climate-predicted values as did gypsy moth-reduced ring wvidths in 

oak. Maple rings in 1988 were ex*emely narrow, and often missing (R. Naidoo. 

personal observation), thus suggesting that some climatic condition not accounted for in 

the climate mode1 w a s  advenely affecting maple growth. 

Ash growth from 1978 to 1992 showed a different pattern from either oak or 

maple. Ring widths in 1988 and 1992 were slightly narrower than predicted. AI1 other 

years were equal to or greater than the predicted values, which themselves did not 

exhibit much year-to-year variability. However, the years 1979, 1980, and especially 

198 1, were much higher than predicted. Ash, as an avoided host, suffered Iittle if any 

defoliation during the first gypsy moth outbreak of 1978 to 1980; larval counts were 

exceedingly low even while oak was being severely attacked. It is thus likely that the 

years of tremendous growth increases in ash can be attributed to the amval of the gypsy 

moth. It has been well-established that in the aftermath of an insect outbreak, large 

quantities of nutrients, especially nitrogen, are retumed to the forest floor (Mattson and 

Addy 1975). This is due to the exceptionally high concentration of nutrients in larvae 

bodies and frass, as well as the increased fall of leaves, twigs, and branches due to larval 

activity in the canopy. Grace (1 985) reported that in a forest attacked by gypsy moth, 

nitrogen r e m  in the fom of larval frass was higher than that in leaf litterfall. White 



ash has been classified as a nitrogendemanding tree (Stanturf et al. 1989), and has been 

shown to respond to nitrogen fertilization with an increase in radial growth (Ellis 1979, 

Stanturf el al. 1989). It is thus possible that increased availability of nitrogen in the form 

of a nitrogen pulse afier the first gypsy moth outbreak allowed ash to experience a time- 

lagged increase in radial growth. Several studies have observed growth increases in non- 

defoliated trees subsequent to heavy defoliation of preferred hosts in the same stand 

(Ierusalimov 1 965, Kulman 1 971, Wickrnan 1980, Campbell and Garlo 1982, Swetnam 

and Lynch 1989). Studies have also shown that compared to ash, sugar maple shows a 

much reduced or negligible growth increase when fertilized by nitrogen (El1 is 1 979, 

Stanturfet al. 1989), which could explain this species' lack of growth response. 

By comparing years of low growth in the pre-gypsy moth period with years where 

known insect defoliation occurred, it is possible to quanti@ the impacts of "extrerne" 

clirnatic events relative to insect outbreaks. Both predicted and achial ring widths were 

very narrow for al1 three species in 1971, thus I considered this year to be typical of a 

year in which clirnatic conditions were extremely unfavorable for tree growth. If we 

compare growth in 1971 with the mean annual radial growth in the pre-gypsy moth 

period, we can obtain an estirnate of the reduction in growth due to harsh climatis 

conditions. This estimate can then be compared to the reduction in growth (from 

climate-predicted values) due to insect defoliation. In the case of red oak, radial growth 

in 1971 was reduced by 24.9%, as compared to the much greater mean growth reduction 

of 43.8% in gypsy moth outbreak yeaa. For sugar maple and white ash, the effect of 

gypsy defoliation on radial growth was negligible, therefore 1 used the growth reduction 

fiom tent caterpillar defoliation in 1953 as a geneml measure of the impact of insect 

defoliation on radial growth. Sugar maple had a growth reduction in 1971 of 29.8%. 

This reduction was much lower than the 65.8% reduction in 1953. White ash also had a 

lower growth reduction in 1971 than in 1953 (16.2% compared to 41 -0%). Therefore 

while harsh climatïc conditions in 1971 did result in growth losses for al1 three species, 

these losses were not as serious as those caused by defoliation from outbreak levels of 

folivorous insects. 



Conclusion 
In a drought-stressed forest chronically infested by gypsy moth, radial growth 

patterns of three host species differed ftom expected values based on pre-infestation 

growth-climate relationships. These differences were related to the species' host- 

preference classifications. Red oak, a preferred species, declined markedly i n  growth 

after the initial outbreak, and was no longer limited by the macroclimatic factors that 

were important to growth before the arriva1 of the insect. Instead, the number of 

attacking larvae, a correlate of the amount of defoliation host trees received, was the 

primary influence on growth, with high nurnbers of Iarvae leading to narrower ring 

widths. This suggests that nominal herbivory by endemic levels of gypsy moth can have 

a significant negative effect on radial growth of preferred tree species. Sugar maple, a 

host of intemediate preference, showed the Ieast response to gypsy moth infestation, 

and had the strongest pst-gypsy moth growth-climate relationship. White ash, an 

avoided host, showed no negative response to gypsy moth outbreaks, and in fact 

increased in growth during and shortly after the first such outbreak. This increase in 

growth was probably due to an increase in nitrogen return to the litter. lnsect outbreaks, 

based on both gypsy moth and tent caterpillar defoliation, led to greater reductions in 

radial growth than did severe climatic conditions. 
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Chapter 2. Radial growth losses in preferred and avoided 

tree species during gypsy moth outbreaks. 

Abstract 
1 investigated the effect of defoliation by gypsy moth, Lymnnrria dispar L., (Lepidoptera: 

Lymantnidae) on radial growth of preferred and avoided trees: red oak (Quercus rubra 

L.), and white ash (Frarinm americnna L.), respec tively. Individual trees were censused 

for gypsy moth larvae from 1979 to 1992 in a chronically-infested forest on a 

drought-prone site. Annuai growth rings were measured from 1950 to 1992 on 

increment cores taken fiom these same trees, as well as from trees at a similar but more 

recently infested site nearby. Regression models of growth at the chronically-infested 

site on growth at the recently-infested site were developed. These were then used to 

generate predicted radial growth values in the absence of gypsy moth at the chronically- 

infested site. During the first outbreak at the chronically-infested site, gypsy moth 

defoliation led to a mean reduction in radial growth of 42%, a loss similar to what has 

been reported in other studies. Yearly larval counts from 1979 to 1992 at the 

chronically-infested site were uncorrelated ~ 4 t h  the residuals from the growth models, 

however. This could be because herbivory by endemic levels of gypsy moth was 

occumng at the recently-infested site. 



Introduction 
The gypsy moth, Lymanîria dispur L. (Lepidoptera: Lymantriidae) is an 

introduced forest insect that has become the most serious defoliator of hardwood trees in 

northeastem North America (Montgomery and Wallner 1988, Jobin 1995). Native to 

Eurasia, it was first introduced in Massachusetts in 1869 (Dunlap 1980), and has since 

increased its range north to Quebec, south to Virginia, west to Michigan, and east to 

Nova Scotia (Liebhold et al. 1995). The gypsy moth has been classified as a "sustained 

eniption" insect by Benyman (1987), meaning that outbreaks spread from local 

epicenten to cover large areas, and are sustained in a parti.cular area for several yean 

before the population retums to endemic levels. During these prolonged and widespread 

outbreaks, defoliation by Iarvae can have severe socioeconomic consequences, such as 

death of timber trees (Dennis et al. 1986), reduced timber yield due to growth reductions 

(Minott and Gui!d 1925, Baker 1941), and high costs to homeowners for the protection 

of shade trees (Liebhold et al. 1995). Defoliation by outbreak levels of gypsy moth can 

also lead to changes in stand composition (Campbell and Sloan 1977), understory 

vegeîation (Collins 1961), and recreational appeal (Hollenhorst er al. 2 993). 

Despite the clear socioeconomic and ecological effects of gypsy moth outbreaks, 

the impact of gypsy moth defoliation on radial growth of host trees in northeastern North 

America has not been adequately investigated Several approaches to quantifjmg gypsy 

moth herbivoq- on radial growth have been used in the past by researchers. In North 

Amencan studies, the average radial growth over a certain time period before a 

defoliation event was compared to average growth after defoliation (Minott and Guild 

1925, Baker 1941, Kulman 1971, Brown et al. 1979, Wargo 1981, May and Killingbeck 

1995). Reduction of growth in the pst-defoliation period compared to the pre- 

defoliation period was attnbuted to gypsy moth herbivory. The weakness in this method 

is that potentially confounding differences in climatic conditions between penods are 

not accounted for. Many insect outbreaks coincide with drought-stress conditions which 

themselves can lead to radial growth reductions (Koerber and Wickman 19701, therefore 

the relative magnitude of each factor on growth is dificult to ascertain. 



More modem midies using dendroecological techniques (Fritts and Swetnam 

1989) have used two different but equally valid approaches to determine growth losses 

resulting fiom insect outbreaks. The first approach involves developing radial growth 

models based on clirnatic variables- Macroclimatic conditions are h o w n  to inff uence 

radia1 growth at many sites (e.g. Fritts 1976, Cook and Jacoby 1977, Pilcher and Gray 

1982). Afier accounting for the effect of climate, the residual vanance in growth can be 

examined to determine if any trends are due to insect herbivory (Rubtsov 1996). The 

alternate and more cornrnonly used approach is to use radial growth chronologies of non- 

host species, or of uninfested trees of the same species, as a baseline growth record. Any 

large growth depressions in the growth chronology of infested trees can then be 

amlbuted to insect defoliation (e.g. Rulman 1971, Swetnam and Lynch 1989, Jardon et 

al. 1994, Krause 1997). Neither of these dendroecological approaches have been used to 

quanti@ the effect of gypsy moth defoliation on growth of hardwood trees in 

northeastem North Arnerica Chapter 1 used the climate model approach to investigate 

this problem. This second chapter will discuss the use of chronologies of non-infested 

trees in determining the impact of gypsy moth defoliation on radial go&. 

My method involved the use of two nearby and similar stands with diEerent 

histories of infestation. The ccchronically-infested" stand was infested well before the 

"recently-infester stand. This chronically-infested stand has been shidied intensively, 

and population levels of the gypsy moth over a thirteen-year period were recorded at the 

level of individual trees. Radial growth patterns of host trees at this site were compared 

to conspecific trees at the recently-infested site, to detemine if any differences in 

growth were due to gypsy moth defoliation. 



Methods 

Study site 

The field site was located at Mont St-Hilaire, Quebec, Canada (45" 32' N, 73" 

09'W). Much of Mont St-Hilaire is covered by old-growth deciduous forest, making it 

the largest remnant of Great Lakes-St Lawrence Lowlands forest that previously 

dominated the St-Lawrence valley. Different types of forest stands are found on Mont 

S t-Hilaire, incl uding old-gro wth beech-sugar maple (Fugus grandifiZia Ehrh - Acer 

saccharum Marsh.) on deep moist soils, hemlock (Tsuga canadenris (L.) Carrière) on 

steep, rocky dopes, yellow birch (Betula alleghaniensis Britton) and red maple (Acer 

rubrum L.) swamps in depressions, and red oak (Querms d r a  L.) on dryer sites 

(Maycock 1961). Vascular plant diverçity is also high: over 500 species have been 

recorded (Maycock 1 96 1 ), including several that are endangered in Quebec. 

Two stands at two different sites were selected for sarnpling. The first was a site 

infested by gypsy moth since the mid-1970's called Lake Hill (altemately referred to as 

the '%hronically-infested site"). n ie  Lake Hill site is on the outer face of Mont St. 

Hilaire, whiIe the second site, called Sunrise, is a hi11 within the interior basin on the 

mountain (see map in Maycock 1961). The Sunrise site has only recently been infested, 

and will be referred to as the "recently-infested site1'. These sites were selected because 

of their similar characteristics: both stands are on dry, roc& south-facing slopes, with 

stony and shallow soi1 that has an average depth of 65 cm to bedrock (Rouse 1970). Red 

oak is the dominant tree species in both stands. Ironwood (Ostrya virginiana (Miller) K. 

Koch) and sugar maple are other important species, while white ash (Fraxinus 

americana L.), basswood (Tilia americana L.), and beech (Fagus grond$oZia Ehrh.) are 

minor components. The lower slope of both sites consists mostly of sugar rnaple and 

beech; higher up, red oak becomes the predominant species while beech disappean 

entirely. In rnany places the uppemost flanks are covered with ver-  small and slow- 

growing oak trees with open canopies; scree slopes where leaf litter is sparse are also 

common. Both sites thus exhibit rnany of the characteristics that Houston and Valentine 

(1 977) ascnàe to sites prone to gypsy moth infestation. 



The history of the arriva1 and subsequent invasion of the gypsy moth has been 

well-documented for both Mont St-Hilaire and southem Quebec. While pockets of light 

to severe defoliation have been recorded in southwestern Quebec since 1972, the first 

area-wide outbreak in the vicinity occurred in 1977 (Jobin 1995). This was also the fiat 

year that substantial defoliation was noted on Mont St-Hilaire. Ten hectares of an oak 

stand on Bumed Hill, a small peak adjacent to Lake Hill were severely defoliated in 

1977. The next year, the area of heavy defoliation had increased to 259 hectares, of 

which 123 were on Lake Hill (Lechowicz 1983). The first outbreak at Lake Hill ended 

in 1980, and was followed by a number of years durhg which gypsy moth numben were 

very Iow. During these years the gypsy moth continued to spread over the mountain, as a 

second outbreak in 1989 and 1990 resulted in severe defoliation not only at Lake Hill but 

also at several other sites (ML Lechowicz, unpublished data). m i l e  no severe 

defoliation was reported on Sunrïse, it is Iikely that the moth had become established 

there by the time of the second outbreak at Lake Hill, and perhaps sooner, although no 

means of establishing population levers at Sunrise exists. Gypsy moths were definitely 

present in 1996 on Sunrise (R. Naidoo, penonal observation). Because of the 

uncertainty conceming the status of the moth, the Sunrise site can only be regarded as an 

uninfested site for the years of the first outbreak at Lake Hill, dut-hg which tirne 1 can be 

reasonably certain that no gypsy moths were present 

In 1979, twenty-four permanent 500 m2 quadrats were established aIong four 

altitudinal isoclines at Lake Hill to monitor the gypsy moth infestation. Within these 

quadrats, al1 trees wïth a diameter at breast height (DBFI) of greater than 8 cm were 

identified to species and given a permanent identification tag. Each summer nom 1979 

to 1992, gypsy moth larvae resting under tarpaper bands around the trunk of each tagged 

tree were counted on three to five separate occasions. Tarpaper bands are used as 

daytime hiding places by late-instar larvae (Liebhold et al. 1986), and Odell and Godwin 

(1979) reporied that 95% of Iarvae feeding on oak trees congregated under these 

artificial concealmen&, 



Collection and anaiysis of radial growth data 

1 selected two species with contrasting host preferences to examine the influence 

of gypsy moth defoliation on radial growth. Red oak is a preferred host of the insect, 

while white ash is avoided (Lechowicz and Mauffette 1986). At the Lake Hill site two 

increment cores were taken fiom a11 available ash and oak trees for which records of 

gypsy moth larvae existed At Sunrise, two cores were collected kom randomly selected 

trees along three altitudinal transects. Transects were nin perpendicular to the slope and 

continued along the entire south side of the slope, so that the whole area was sampled 

with approximately equal intensity. Trees below 8 cm in DBH were not sampled. Al1 

cores were taken at breast height and at a 90" degree angle to each other, with one core 

taken fiom the upslope side of the tree. The DBH of each tree was also recorded. 

Cores were air dried, then mounted onto wooden backings and planed, in order to 

make the rings more visible. Cores were crossdated visudly by using signal yean 

(Stokes and Smiley 1968); narrow rings in 1953,1971, 1978, 1979, and 1988, and large 

rings in 1981 made unambiguous crossdating possible in almost every oak and ash core. 

Any core that was damaged or that could not be cross-dated was removed from the 

analysis. Because of îhis, 5 oak and 12 ash fiom Lake Hill had chronologies based on 

only one core; the equivalent numbers for S u ~ s e  were 3 oak and 5 ash. After cross- 

dating, ring widths were measured to the nearest 0.01 mm using a dissecting microscope 

with a sliding vernier scale. The age of the tree (at breast height) was also recorded For 

some cores, estimating the age was not possible, either because the tree's center was 

rotten or because the core was too far off the pith. Trees where at least one age estimate 

was not available were also removed from the analysis. The years 1950 to 1992 were 

measured on all cores; 1950 was the earliest year L could rneasure, since many trees had 

just grown to breast height in the preceding few years. Since there were many more 

increment cores from Lake Hill oaks, due to their prevalence in the gypsy moth quadrats, 

a random sample of 41 oak trees was selected to be analyzed, matching the 41 oaks 

sampled at S u ~ s e .  Final sample sizes for ash were 39 at Lake Hill, and 44 at Sunrise. 

In addition to the raw ring width chronology (i.e. the mean ring width over al1 



trees and years for each species and each site), two other chronologies were calculated 

The standardized ring index was calculated for each core by dividing the ring width of 

each year by the mean ring width fiom 1950 to 1992. This was done for all cores and 

trees in each species and at each site, and was then averaged over each species and each 

site to gîve the standardized ring index chronology. The residml ring index chronology 

was calculated in a similar marner, except that instead of dividing by the mean, the 

mean was subtracted fkom each ring width. In both the standardized and residual ring 

chronologies, the mean was used instead values f?om a hypothetical growth curve to 

preserve as much trend as possible. The focus of many dendrochronological studies is 

purely the year-to-year climate eKects, and so in these studies growth curves are fit to 

the raw chronologies to remove as much non-climatic growth trend as possible (e.g. 

Blasing et.al. 1988, Innes and Cook 1989, Graumlich 1993, Payette et.al. 1996). In my 

case, 1 wanted to preserve potential trends, çince it is possible that the anival of the 

gypsy moth at Mont St-Hilaire would cause a long-term growth response in its hosts. By 

dividing or subtracting the mean, this is accomplished, while at the sarne time overall 

growth rate differences (Le. fast-growing versus slow-growing trees) are removed- 

Growth models 

To investigate the impact of gypsy rnoth defoliation on growth, I first constmcted 

a regression model of Lake Hill growth based on Surrise growth during the time period 

before the amival of the gypsy moth. I set this "pre-gypsy moth" period to begin in 1950, 

the first year measured on increment cores, and end in 1975. 1 selected 1975 as an 

endpoint to the pre-gypsy moth period because gypsy moths may have been present at 

low nurnbers on Lake Hill before the first outbreak in 1978. I thus excluded the years 

immediately preceding the first outbreak, 1976 and 1977, fiom any regression analysis 

because of this uncertainty. These pre-gypsy moth regression equations were then used 

to generate predicted values of radial growth in the pst-gypsy moth period, 1978 to 

1992. The variance in growth at Lake Hill not explained by Sunrise growth (Le. the 

residuds, predicted Lake =Il ring indices subtracted fiom actual ring indices) was then 

examined with respect to gypsy rnoth defoliation. The maximum number of larvae 



recorded during one of the summer counts was averaged over al1 trees for each year, and 

this measure was used as a correlate of gypsy moth defoliation (this maximum larvae 

measurement was highly correlated with the number of egg masses counted each year, 

and egg mass density has been shown to  be related to defoliation by Liebhold et al. 

1993). Larval counts were log transfomed to normalize the data Preliminary 

examination of the residuak from the regression equations revealed a trend in the 

residuals from the ash growth model. The Lake Hill ash ring index chronology was thus 

square root transformed, and the residuals fiom this new model, as well as  the original 

oak growth model, were normally distributed and showed no trend, thus satisSing the 

Iinear regression assumptions of normality and heteroscedasticity (Zar 1984). 

Results 
The first gypsy moth outbreak on Lake Hi11 began in 1978, the year before larval 

counts on individual trees started (Figure 1). The dashed line represents estimates of 

maximum larval counts based on defoliation maps from aenal surveys (Jobin 1978) and 

research on larvd population density at Lake Hill prior to 1979 (Madrid and Stewart 

1979, Lechowicz 1983). The first outbreak lasted until 19 80, after which larval numbers 

on oak dropped to levels slightly higher than those of ash. The population began another 

increase in 1987, and reached epidemic levels in 1989 and 1990 before crashing once 

again The average number of larvae o n  sampled trees varied greatly between species. 

Oaks were heavily attacked during the two outbreaks, averaging 1 13.0 larvae per tree, 

while ash averaged only 3.1 larvae per tree. In the years between the two outbreaks, oak 

averaged 8.0, and ash 0.5, larvae per tree. 

The relationship of DBH with age (both in 1992) for the sampled trees is shown 

in Figure 2 (Lake Hill ) and Figure 3 (Sunrise). Oak age ranged from 45 to 171 and ash 

age frorn 44 to 133 years old in 1992 (at breast height) at Lake Hill. DBH in 1992 varied 

from 10.7 to 60.8 cm in oak, and 9.9 to 41.7 cm in ash, at Lake Hiil. At Sunrise, oak age 

ranged from 46 to 200 and ash age from 60 to 159 years old in 1992. DBH in 1992 at 



Figure 1 

Gypsy moth population levels at Lake Hill. Solid lines and symbols are the logged 

average maximum larval count for each species. Dashed lines are estimates of the same 

mesure from other data sources (see text). 
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Figure 2 

The relationship of diameter at breast height @BH) and age for red oak (n=41), and 

white ash (n=39) at Lake Hill. Both measures were from 1992, the tast year of gypsy 

moth larval counts. Regression equations of DBH on age are also given for each 

species. 
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Figure 3 

The relationship of diameter at breast height @BH) and age for red oak (n=41), and 

white ash (n44) at Sm-se. Both mesures were from 1992, the last year of gypsy moth 

larval counts at Lake Hill. The regression equation of white ash DBH on age was not 

significant; the equation for red oak is given. 
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Smrise was between 14.2 and 43.4 cm for oak, and 13.7 and 35.3 cm for ash, Oaks at 

both sites were divided into relatively discrete age classes, indicating recruifment was 

not continuous but rather in pulses, presumably followhg disturbance events. 

Ring chronologies 

The three types of growth chronologies for Lake Hi11 and Sunrise are s h o m  in 

Figures 4 (oak) and 5 (ash). The standardized and residual chronologies were almost 

identical between sites for both species. The raw ring width chronologies, however, had 

greater differences between sites than did the two indices. This indicates that there were 

differences in the mean growth rate of trees between the two sites, and therefore 1 

rernoved these differences by using the standardized ring index series in al1 analyses. 

Table I contains several statistics for the ring index chronologies. The mean ring 

index in the pre-gypsy moth period was similar within each species at both sites; no 

significant differences between the Lake HiIl and Suruise stands were detected for oak 

(t-test; H.35, p=0.73) or ash (M. 14, p=0.89) . There were also no significant 

differences in mean ring index between sites during the pst-gypsy moth period (oak: t- 

test, -38: 6 - 7 1  ; ash: Mann-Whitney Rank Sum test, T=218, p=0.56). However, the 

mean ring index for oak was lower in the pst-gypsy moth period than in the pre-gypsy 

moth period for both Lake Hill and Sunnse (Table 1). The 1 st order autocorrelation, 

which measures the correlation between a ring index at tirne t and its predecessor at time 

t-1, was significant for the ash chronologies at both sites. Because this autocorrelation 

results in a reduction of the number of truly independent observations, 1 chose a 

conservative significance level of 0.005 for al1 subsequent analyses involving ash. 

During the period 1950 to 1977, both species show very similar growth patterns 

(Figures 4B and SB). The most noticeable feaiure of this tirne period is the sharp drop in 

growth in 1953. This drop was observed at both sites and in both species, and was most 

likely due to severe defoliation by the forest tent caterpillar, Malacosorna disstria 

Hubner (Lepidoptera: Lasiocampidae). Starting in 1952, a region-wide tent caterpillar 

outbreak caused sevcre damage to forests in much of southwestern Quebec (Martineau 



Figure 4 

Ring width (A), division of ring widths by mean (B), and subtraction of ring widths from 

mean (C) chronologies for red oak at Lake Hill and Sumise. Chronology A has 

centimeters as units, chronology B is dimensionless with a mean of 1 .O, and chronology 

C has centimeters as units and a mean of O. Chronologies are fiom 1950 to 1992. 





Figure 5 

Ring width (A), division of ring widths by rnean (B), and subtraction of ring widths fiom 

mean (C) chronologies for white ash at Lake Hill and Suntise. Chronology A has 

centimeten as units, chronology B is dimensionless with a mean of 1.0, and chronology 

C has ceritirneters as units and a mean of O. Chronologies are fiom 1950 to 1992. 
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C hronology 

Lake Hill oak rina index 
Sunrise oak ring index 
Lake Hill ash ring index 
Sunrise ash rina index 

Table 1 

Mean rjna index 
1950 - 1975 

1,107 
1,088 
0,964 
0.957 

Ring index means for pre- ( 1  950 to 1975) and post- (1 978 to 1992) gypsy moth periods, 
and the firs t-order autocorrelation in the pre-gypsy moth period. The first-order 
autocorrelation coefficient is a nieasure of the association between a ring width at year t 
and a ring width at year t - 1, averaged over the time series (in this case 1950 to 1975). 

*** Mean ring index in post-gpsy moth period significantly greater than index in pre-gypsy motli 
period (t-test, p<.000 1 ) 

** Significant fïrst-order autocorrelation present in chronology (p<.005) 

Mean ring index 
1978 - 1992 

0.81 9*** 
0.838""" 
1.038 
1 .O39 

1st order autocorrelation 
1950 - 1975 

0.34 
0.33 
0.69"" 
0.54** 



and Beique 1953). By 1953, Mont St-Hilaire was within a 3000 square mile area in 

which most deciduous trees were comptetely defoliated. This defoIiation is thus the 

likely cause of the very narrow growth ring observed in al1 trees in 1953, since climatic 

conditions were not especially severe that year (Appendix II). 

Following this sharp drop in 1953, oak growth at both sites recovered and was 

fairly synchronous untïl 1977. The only exception was in the fint half of the 19601s, 

where oak growth at Sunrise was slightly but cons<stently higher than at Lake Hill. For 

the most part, however. oaks at both sites seemed to be growing in the same manner, 

presumably due to a common response to macroclimatic conditions. Tn 1977, however, 

oak growth at Lake Hill dmpped below oak growth at Sunrise, and stayed at a much 

lower level for the next three years. These years, 1978 to 1980, were the years of the 

first gypsy rnoth outbreak at Lake Hill. After the outbreak, growth of oak at Lake Hill 

rebounded, eventually surpassing Sunrise growth for a three year-period in the mid- 

eighties before once again returning to approximately the same level. 

Ash growth between sites was remarkably consistent throughout the entire length 

of the chronology, and did not exhibit any marked divergences, even after the arriva1 of 

the gypsy moth. Chronologies from both sites were characterized by relatively slow and 

consistent growth rates until 1972, afier which a large increase occurred at both sites. 

This increase in p w t h  Iasted until 1 98 1, after which time more normal level s of growth 

were once again observed. 

Growth models 

The growth models of Lake Hill ring index on Sunrise ring index for 1950 to 

1975 are shown in Figure 6.  Both models predicted a significant amount of variance in 

Lake Hill ring index, although the fit for ash was better than it was for oak. The mode1 

of ash growth was significant (p=0.0001) at the conservative 0.005 level. The actual 

ring index values in the post-gypsy moth penod were then compared to predicted values 

generated from the pre-gypsy moth models (Figure 7). For oak there was no significant 

correlation between predicted and actual values (Figure 7A), indicating that the pre- 



Figure 6 

Actual (Y-axis) and predicted O(-mis) ring index values, 1950 to 1975, for red oak (A) 

and white ash (B). Predicted values were generated From given regression equations, 

where y=predicted Lake Hill ring index, and ~ S u n r i s e  index . Line of equality is also 

show. Syrnbols are years. 
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Figure 7 

Actual (Y-ais) and predicted O(-axis) ring index values, 1978 to 1992, for red oak (A) 

and white ash (B) at Lake Hill. Predicted values were generated using regression 

equations fiom Fig. 6 .  Line of equality is also shown. 
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gypsy moth regression equation was unable to predict radial growth at Lake Hill d e r  the 

invasion of the gypsy moth. With the exception of 1985, 1986, and 1987, al1 years were 

below the Sunrïsc-predictcd values. In conbast, ash actual valucs were significantly 

correlated (again at the 0.005 lcvel) with predicted values (Figure 78). Rcsiduals (actual 

ring index - prcdictcd ring index, i.e. the component of Lakc Hill growth variance not 

explaincd by Sunrisc growth) for both spccics werc not corrclated with gypsy moth 

maximum larval counts (O&: Pcarson correlation coefficient, -0.07, p4.80; ash: 

Pcarson corrclation coefficient, ~ 0 . 0 5 .  p=0.87). 

Discussion 
Radial growth in the prc-gypsy moth pcriod was quitc synchronous within 

spccies at both sitcs, although oak cxhibitcd a diffcrcnt pattcm than that of ash. Thc 

steep drop in growth in 1953 was cvident in both spccics, however, and was likcly duc to 

forcst tent catcrpillar defoliation. Thc same tent caterpillar outbrcak also resultcd in 

growth reductions in 1953 in maplc radial groowth chronologics from scvcral sitcs in 

westcrn Quebec (Paycttc el ai. 1996) and New York State (Baucc and Alicn 1991 ). Red 

oak and white ash are both prcfcrrcd hosts of thc forcst tcnt caterpillar (Craighcad 1950), 

whcrcas white ash is avoided by the gypsy moth (L,echowicz and Mauffcttc 1986). Ash 

at both Lakc Hill and Sunrise had very narrow growth fhgs in 1953. In contrast, ash 

radial growth at Lakc Hill was unaffected by heavy gypsy moth defoliation. AAer the 

tcnt caterpil lar outbrcak, both specics at bo th sitcs rcboundcd to prc-dcfoliation levcls; 

thcre was no long-tcrm growth depression. 

Both ash chronologics cxhibited a minor relcase, lasting from 1972 to 1981, 

bcfore radial growth again returned to pre-release Icvcls. Oaks did not show a similar 

growth relcase, and in fact began to dccline at about thc same time that ash bcgan 

increasing in growth. It is possible that these two events are relatai; the decline in oak 

growth rate may have resultcd in more favorable growth conditions for ash. Thcse could 

include increased nutrient availability due to a reduction in root cornpetition, and 



increased light availability due to crown reduction in oak. T t  is also possible that the oak 

deciine resulted in favorable conditions for the subsequent invasion of the gypsy moth, 

as stressed trees are known to be more susceptible to outbreaks than healthy ones 

(Maîtson and Haack 1987). A concomitant, though less severe growth decline also 

occurred in oaks at Sunrise, which suggests that macroclimatic conditions were involved 

in both declines. Some consideration, however, m u t  be given to the possibility that 

gypsy moths were already present at Lake Hill during the decline period, although not at 

outbreak levels. The analysis discussed in Chapter I showed that modest but 

continuous gypsy rnoth defoliation at Lake Hill was negatively correlated with oak radial 

growth. The much more severe decline at Lake Kill could thus have been caused by 

endemic levels of gypsy moth herbivory at that site, herbivory which oaks at Sunrise did 

not experience. 

The lack of correlation between actual and predicted radial growth in oak 

indicates that gypsy moth did affect growth at Lake Hill compared to the recently- 

infested stand at S u ~ s e  in the post-gypsy moth period (1978 to 1992). Dunng the years 

of the first outbreak, 1978 to 1980, losses in radial growth at Lake Hill relative to growth 

at Sunnse were 52.0,36.5, and 37.5%, respectiveiy, for an average of 42.0%. This is 

only slightly less than the 49.1 % loss reported for the same outbreak using a climate 

mode1 to generate predicted oak growth (Chapter 1). Both of these values are slightly 

lower than other estimates reported for loss in radial growth due to gypsy moth 

defoliation in the northeastern United States. These were 52.2% (Minott and Guild 

1925) and 58.0% (Baker 1941) losses for red, scarlet, black, and white oaks in New 

England following defoliation of 81 to 100% of the canopy. niese older studies 

estimated the loss in radial growth by using an average measure of growth before the 

outbreaks as an estirnate of predicted radial growth in the absence of gypsy moth. nie 

weakness in this approach is that it fails to account for the often combined and 

concomitant negative effect of drought stress on host trees (Koerber and Wickman 1970, 

Mattson and Haack 1987). Thus a certain percentage of the decline attributed to gypsy 

moth defoliation in these studies is likely due to the associated drought stress that often 



coincides with outbreaks of defoliating insects. Baker (1 941) descnied additional plots 

ofblack oak and white oak for which climatic conditions as well as growth dectines 

were observed. On these plots growth losses due to severe defoliation were only 33 to 

43%. These Iower estimates were Iikely due to the average or even above-average 

rainfall in these years, which could have mitigated the negative effects of gypsy moth 

defoliation Other studies have reported radial growth losses of 32 to 50%, but no 

mention of climatic conditions were made in these cases, thus cornparisons are difficult 

to make (May and Killingbeck 1995, Brown et al. 1979). 

In addition to the North Amencan studies cited above, much work on the effect 

of defoliation by the gypsy moth on radial growth has been done in Europe. Various 

authors have reported on radial growth losses for different host species, although most of 

them have followed a procedure similar to that of Minott and Guild (1925) and Baker 

(1 94 1 ). Kl epac (1 959) reported a 30% loss of radial growth in Quercus robur after one 

year of severe defoliation. The mean radial growth loss in cork oak, Q. suber, was 33 to 

39%, after three consecutive years of defoliation (Magnoler and Cambini 1973). In 

Rumania, complete defoliation of unspecified oaks by gypsy moth resulted in radiai 

growth losses of 30 to 40% (Kulrnan 1971). Three to four years of complete defoliation 

in Hungary reduced annual radial growth by more than 50% in several species of oak 

(Kulman 1971). In a comprehensive review of Russian work on the subject, Rafes 

(1 970j summan-zed available data on defoliation effects on radial growth, breaking 

insects into different feeding groups and classifjiing responses to defoliation based on 

forest type. For spring-sumrner defoIiating insects in oak forests similar to those at my 

sites, the mean percentage radial growth Ioss after a year of heavy defoliation was 3094, 

and after two years was 65%. Defoliation after one year on oaks in Europe seemed to 

result in srnaller losses in radial growth than losses reported fiom North Amerka, 

perhaps because co-evolution of trees and gypsy moths in the insect's natural range have 

produced defenses or responses not found in the relatively new hosts of eastem North 

America. However, repeated defoliations in Europe seem to cause more severe damage 

than what was observed at my site after several years of outbreak levels of gypsy moth. 



Unlike the first outbreak, there was no appreciable impact of gypsy moth 

defohation on the radial growth of oaks et Lake Hill compared to those at Sunrise during 

the second outbreak (1 989 to 1990). In chapter 1, growth of oak trees in the years of the 

second outbreak was much reduced cornpared to the clirnate-predicted values. Since 

macroclimatic conditions should be similar between sites, it is likely that by 1989 gypsy 

moths had invaded the S u ~ s e  site, resulting in depressed Sunrise growth and thus a 

weakening of the growth response to gypsy moth defoliation in the Lake Hill 

chronologies. Gypsy moth outbreaks spread from local epicenters or foci into 

surrounding areas over a number of years (Campbell and Sloan 1978, Wallner 1987, 

Liebhold and Elkinton 1989, Elkinton and Liebhold 1990). The spread of the gypsy 

moth fiorn the initial epicenter on Burned Hill to Sunrise would thus have occurred after 

the first outbreak on Lake Hill, but likely before the second outbreak Although there 

was no record of severe defoliation at Sunrise in 1990, other sites of approximately 

equal distance from Bumed Hill were defoliated (ML Lechowicz, unpublished data), 

therefore it is reasonable to assume that gypsy moth larvae would have colonized 

Sunrise by this time. By 1984, radial growth of oaks at Sunrise had dropped below those 

of oaks at Lake =lI. Growth of oaks at Sunn'se continued to be less than or equal to that 

of oaks at Lake Hill until the end of the chronology in 1992. Thus the radial growth 

record of oaks at Sunrise suggests that gypsy moth had probably amved there by the 

mid-19801s, and contnbuted to the weakening of the gypsy moth defoliation signal at 

Lake Hill by defoliating oaks at Sunrise, thereby reducing radial growth Because no 

severe reduction in growth comparable to the 1 978-1 9 80 gypsy moth outbreak at Lake 

Hill occurred, it is likely that oaks at Sunrise experienced herbivory by only endemic 

numbers of larvae. However, as shown in Chapter 1, chronic defoliation by even 

endemic levels of gypsy moth larvae contributed to radial growth reductions of oaks at 

Lake Hill, therefore this is the Iikely reason for the lower mean mua3 radial growth of 

oaks at Sunrise after the arriva1 of the gypsy mo th at Mont S t-Hilaire. 
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Summary 
Gypsy moth defoliation on red oak, a preferred host species, resulted in radial 

growth losses (relative to climate-predicted values) both during outbreaks and also 

during years when the population was at endemic Ievels. Although some studies have 

reported radial growth declines during gypsy moth outbreaks, these generally did not 

take into account the confounding nature of the growth-climate-insect interactions. In 

this thesis I performed two different analyses that removed the influence of climate on 

radial g o  wth be fore examining potential g o  wth losses due to gypsy moth defoliation 

In chapter 1, rnodels of radial growth on climate were developed and used to 

account for the variance in growth due to climate. Once this had been accounted for, the 

remaining variance in growth was analyzed with respect to gypsy moth defoliation. 

These analyses were performed for red oak (a preferred species), sugar maple (an 

acceptable or intermediate species), and white ash (an avoided species). Herbivory by 

gypsy moth larvae d u k g  outbreak years resulted in an average radial growth loss of 

43.8% in red oak More importantly, over a 14-year pet-iod during which time the gypsy 

moth population was mostly at an endemic level, the nurnber of gypsy moth larvae on 

red oak was a significant predictor of radial growth. This result disagrees with most 

studies in the literature, which report that nominal herbivory has IittIe impact on radial 

growth. Sugar maple and white as h showed no such growth-insect relationships. 

In chapter 2, an alternative method was used to account for the effect of climatic 

conditions on growth Trees from a sirnilar site that had only recently been infested 

were used to generate predicted values of what growth wodd have been at the infested 



site had gypsy moth not am-ved there. From this analysis, the estimate of radial growth 

loss in red oak at the infested site for the first outbreak was 42 %. The ctimate-based 

analysis of chapter 1 resuited in a growth loss of 49.1 % for the first outbreak, thus the 

two estimates agree fairly well with each other. Unlike the first chapter, however, the 

second outbreak at the infested site led to no apparent growth losses relative to the more 

recently infested site. This is most likely because gypsy moths had already amved at the 

recently-infeçted site, and so herbivory on trees there would have decreased growth and 

thus reduced or eliminated apparent growth losses at the chronically infested site. 

CIimatic conditions were also a major influence on tree growth for each of the 

species studied The climate regression models in chapter 1 predicted a highly 

significant proportion of the variance in radial growth before the arriva1 of the gypsy 

moth at the site. In chapter 2, growth before the amval of the gypsy moth was quite 

synchronous between sites, and the regression models of growth at Lake Hill on growth 

at Sunrise were also highly significant However, climatic conditions declined in 

importance once the gypsy moth arrived at Lake Hill, as reflected in the resultant 

breakdown in both types of models for red oak Climate models for sugar maple and 

white ash were much more robust to the arriva1 of the gypsy moth, as was the Lake Hill- 

on-Sunrise growth mode1 for ah. Growth-climate relationships were thus modified by 

the amval of the gypsy moth in proportion to the host preference of the species; climate 

models no longer predicted red oak growth, but sugar maple was still relatively well- 

predicted, and ash was also well-predicted, with the exception of higher-than-predicted 

growth values following the first gypsy moth outbreak. The one discrepancy between 

models occun in the interpretation of this ash release following the first gypsy rnoth 

outbreak at Lake Hill. While growth at Lake Hill appeared to be much greater than 

clintatic conditions would suggest, growth of ash at Sumise during the same tirne was 

only slightly lower than their conspecifics at Lake Hill. While gypsy moth may have had 

a role in the elevated growth of ash at Lake Hill, especially in 1980, it is also probable 

that some macroclimatic condition not in the climate regression models acted in concert 

with the nitrogen pulse explained in Chapter 1. 



While gypsy moth defoliation did not have an adverse effect on maple and ash 

growth, defoliation by the forest tent caterpillar resulted in large reducîions in growth 

during a massive outbreak in 1953. In this case, growth losses in maple and ash were 

similar to growth losses experienced by oak during gypsy 1110th outbreaks. This is 

consistent with tent caterpillar feeding preferences, since unlike the gypsy moth, the 

forest tent caterpillar will feed preferentially on the foliage of all three species. In each 

tree species, growth losses due to insect defoliation were more severe than growth losses 

in a harsh climatic year, with insect outbreaks resulting in approxirnately twice as much 

of a growth reduction as harsh clirnatic conditions. This illustrates the importance of 

both native and introduced defoliating insects to forest trees in northeastem North 

Arnenca, and suggests that insect defoliation may be an important contriiutor to 

background noise for researchee looking for signals of vanous types in 

dendroecological studies. 



Appendix 1 

Cornparison of clirnatic conditions at Mont St-Hilaire 

versus St-Hubert airport. 

All climate data was taken from the St-Hubert airport weather station (45" 32' N, 

73" 25' W, altitude=27 m). This station was the closest available weather station to 

Mont St-Hilaire. However, Yin et al. (1994) have expressed concern that in many 

studies, climatic conditions at ""nearby" weather stations are in fact quite different fiom 

those at the study site. We thus examined whether this was in fact the case for climate 

data fiom St-Hubert and Mont St-Hilaire. 

Ail climate data was obtained from Environment Canada Our contact person 

was Jennifer Milton, a meteorologist at the Scientific Services Division of the 

Attnosphenc Environment SeMce oPEnvironment Canada (telephone: (5 14) 283-2264; 

f a :  (514) 283-1296). For the St-Hubert weather station, climate data were available for 

the entire period in question (1950 to 1992). For Mont St-Hilaire, two weather stations 

were operating on the mountain for different lengths of time during the peBod 1950 to 

1992. The "Mont St-Hilaire" station was in operation from 1960 to 1969, and the "'Mont 

St-Hilaire - McGilP' station was in operation from 1967 to 1974. Both stations were 

very close together in terms of position: 

MSH: 45" 33' N, 73" 09' W, akL73.7 m 

MSN - McGill: 45" 33' N, 73" 10' W, aIH98.l m 

The raw climate data obtained from all three stations were daily maximum temperature, 

daily minimum temperature, dail y rainfall, and dail y snowfall. From these daily values, 

monthly temperature averages and monthly precipitation totals were calculated. The 

few months of overlap between both Mont St-Hilaire stations showed very close 



correspondence of both temperature averages and precipitation totals, therefore data 

from both stations were combined together and plotted against St-Hubert values to 

determine if significant climate differences existed between both sites. 

Figures ! and 2 show minimum and maximum average monthly ternperatures, 

respectively, of Mont St-Hilaire venus those of St-Hubert. In each case, an extremely 

tight fit is observed (Ras of 0.996 and 0.998, respectively). In the case of the maximum 

monthly temperatures, those at Mont St-Hilaire appear to be slightly cooler than those at 

St-Hubert, but the difference was small enough that we considered it unnecessq to use 

the regression equation to transfonn the St-Hubert values. For my clirnate models of 

tree growth, this slight depression of Mont St-Hilaire temperatures relative to St-Hubert 

temperature would not have had any impact, since the variance in temperature at both 

sites appears to be almost identical. 

Figures 3 and 4 show monthly totals of min and snow, respectively. Here the fit 

is not quite as tight as for the temperature relationships. This is to be expected, since the 

occasional locaIized precipitation event couid conceivably occur at one site and not the 

other. The rainfall data was log transfomed to reduce heteroscedasticity. For snowfall 

we fit a 2nd order polynornial cuve to the data as well as the linear regression. Large 

deviations from St-Hubert predicted values in both rain and snow were examined with 

respect to other climatic variables, to determine whether sorne functional basis for 

extreme discrepancies could be found, but these were uncorrelated with other conditions 

such as total summer precipitation and average summer temperature. The R% were still 

extremely high for the Iinear regressions for both min and snow, and we therefore 

decided once again to stick with the original St-Hubert values rather than attempt any 

transformation, 
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Figure 1 

Minimum monthly temperatures (OC) at the Mont St-Hilaire and St-Hubert weather 

stations. 
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Figure 2 

Maximum rnonthly temperatures ("C) at the Mont St-Hilaire and St-Hubert weather 

stations. 
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Figure 3 

Total monthly rainfall (mm) at the Mont St-Hilaire and St-Hubert weather stations. 

Values were logged transformed due to heteroscedastîcity in the original data. 
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Figure 4 

Monthly snow totals (mm) at the Mont St-Hilaire and St-Hubert weather stations. 
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Appendix II 

Climatic conditions from 1950 to 1992 
This appendix describes the average monthly climatic conditions during the 

period 1950 to 1992, and also shows the temporal patterns of the climate variables used 

in the radial growth climate models. All climate data was obtained fiom Environment 

Canada. Our contact penon was Jennifer Milton, a meteorologist at the Scientific 

Services Division of the Atmosphenc Environment Service of Environment Canada 

(teiephone: (5 14) 283-2264; fax: (5 14) 283-1296). 

The first two figures are the twelve-month average temperature (Figure 1) and 

precipitation curves (Figure 2) at the St-Hubert weather station. This data was assumed 

to represent climatic conditions at Mont St-Hilaire (see analyses in Appendix T). The 

temperature cuve clearly reflects the cold winters, warm summers, and large annual 

temperature range typical of a moist continental climate. Precipitation is highest in the 

summer rnonths, due to the invasion of maritime air masses. 

The next two figures (Figures 3 and 4) are those of the climate variables used in 

the regession equations of radial growth on climate in chapter 1. In each case, no long 

term trend is visible in the series. Pre- and pst-gypsy moth patterns are similar, thus 

changes in radial growth patterns after the amval of the gypsy moth at Mont St-Hilaire 

cannot be attributed to changing climatic conditions. DiEerences between vanable 

means of the two dif3erent.period.s were also not significant: 

June rain: t-test, H.152, df=39, p 4 . 8 8  

July rain: t-test, t4.939, df=39, ~ 4 . 3 5  

January temperature: t-test, -.5 19, dP39, p=O.6 1 

March soil water: t-test, -338, df=39,p=û.74 

July soil water: t-test, H.603, dP39, p4.55 



Figure 1 

Long-term average monthly temperatures (monthly values averaged over 1950 to 1992). 





Figure 2 

Long-terni average monthly precipitation totals (monthly totals averaged over 1950 to 

1992). 
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Figure 3 

June rain (A) and July rain (B) from 1950 to 1992. Verticai lines indicate the pre-gypsy 

moth ( 1  950 to 1975) and post-gypsy moth (1 978 to 1 992) pen'ods. Mean values are also 

given for each period. 
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Figure 4 

Daytime January temperature (A), modelled March soil water (B), and modelled July 

soi1 water (C) fiom 1950 to 1992. Vertical lines indicate the pre-gypsy moth (1 950 to 

1975) and post-gypsy moth (1978 to 1992) periods. Mean values are also given for each 

period. 
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Appendix III 

The ForHym model - predicting soi1 water content 
The development of regression equations to model the effects of climate on radial 

growth in trees has been used by Yin eL al. (1994), among others. In contrast to other 

researchers, however, they used a measure of soi1 water content in these regression 

equations, in addition to more cornmon climate variables such as monthly temperatures 

and totals of precipitation. By doing this, they explained a greater proportion of variance 

than when climate variables atone were used in the rnodels. In a preliminary anaiysis, 1 

used only measures of precipitation or temperature in the regression equations that 

modelled the effect of climate on radial growth before the arriva1 of the gypsy moth on 

Lake Hill. By using a rneasure of soil water content in regression models, 1 hoped to get 

a better prediction of radial growth for the pre-gypsy moth period. 

To obtain this estimate of soil water content, 1 wanted to use the ForHym rnodel 

described by Arp and Yin (1992). 1 requested a copy of the model, but Professor Arp 

suggested instead that 1 visit his lab at the University of New Brunswick, where 1 would 

be able to consult with mernben of his lab who were experienced in the use of the 

model. The visit to UNB was quite brief I amived at Paul Arp's lab on Tuesday f i e r  

lunch, and by Friday afternoon had completed the work to be done. This work included 

the following: 

1) inputing the required data 

The model in its current form is much more sophisticated than the one presented 

in Arp and Yin (1992). In addition to the hydrology module, the model now contains a 

module on soil temperature (Forstem), and on radiation (ForRad). Initially, 1 wanted to 

go through the model and devetop at Ieast a general understanding of how it worked, but 

I quickly realized that there would not be enough time to do that while at UNB. 1 first 

concentrated on getting the data into the mode1 and having it nin correctly. The data 



requirements were mostly & discussed in Arp and Yin (1 992), and will not be discussed 

here in great detail. n i e  main variables to enter were monthly average temperature, 

monthly total precipitation, and monthly snow fraction of precipitation. ûther inputs 

were mainly site descripton, such as percent cover by deciduous versus coniferous trees, 

soi1 depth, soil type, forest region, etc. 

2)  Checking the predictions with observed measurements 

Since I had no long-term soil water data to compare with the model's predictions, 

Professor Arp suggested that I obtain discharge data fiom nearby streams. Since the 

ForHym model has a Stream discharge module, cornparhg predicted discharge with 

measured discharge would give at least some indication of the accuracy of the soil water 

predictions. The nearest stream with discharge data was Rivière des Hurons, with the 

meauring station being at 45' 29' 25"N, 73" 11' 1;" W. This strearn runs around the east 

and south sides of Mont St-Hilaire in the surrounding Iowlands. The data were obtained 

fiorn Environment Canada (1992). 

n i e  model predictions of stream discharge were quite good (Figure l), although 

over the long term there is less predicted streamflow thm there was observed. Professor 

Arp and Dr. Fan-Rui Meng suggested that this could be for two reasons: 1) since the 

stream is not on the rnountain but in the agricultural lowlands, there is less 

evapotranspiration than on the forested dope of Lake Hill, and so more runoff; and 2) 

Arp suggested that Mont St-Hilaire would receive more precipitation than at %Hubert 

(fiom where a11 climate data was taken), due to orographie precipitation, and thus there 

is actually more precipitation than is being inputed into the model. This "missing" 

precipitation could be why the model predicts less streamflow than is observed. Both 

Professor Arp and Dr. Meng thus suggested that the model is making reasonably good 

predictions, and that no modifications were necessary to force a better correspondence 

between the predicted and actual values. He emphasized that his rnodel has produced 

veq accurate predictions for al1 sites it had been tested at, and saw no reason why Mont 



Figure 1 

Discharge at Rivière des Hurons from 1973 to 1990. Dotted Iines are mode1 predictions, 

solid lines are measured values. The two lines heading upwards represent the predicted 

and actual cumulative discharge. 
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St-Hilaire would be any different. He also stressed that ForHym was an aspatial model 

that generated predictions for any piven point in the watershed. He believed that the 

processes involved were general enough that these predictions wouid be quite accurate 

no matter where the speci6c point was located He believed the model would capture 

the important variability in soil water content with regard to tree growth, and suggested 

that whatever variability was not captured was unimportant to trees, as they were 

adapted to it. He did not see the need to modie the model for any effect of slope, a s  the 

slope will only enhance general predictions given by the model. 
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The Art of Coring 
I explain here the process by which increment cores (srna11 pieces of wood used 

by dendroecologists to count and measure rings) were taken from deciduous hardwood 

trees, with particular reference to sugar mapte (Acer saccham), red oak (Querm 

rubru), and white ash (Fraxinus americana). Texts by Maeglin (1979) and Stokes and 

Smiley (1968) were useful references for detailed information on the coIZection and 

preparation of incrernent cores, 

1. Pre-expedition esseotiak 

a) Materials 

- Haglofs increment borers (30 cm and 35 cm Iengths, retailed by Canadian Forestry 

Ltd., lOOE Hymus, Pointe-Claire, H9R 1E4, (5 14) 697-1 100) 

- Extra extractors 

- Masking tape (approximately 2 cm width) 

- Core carrier 

- Yellow straws used in McDonaldYs restaurants 

- Permanent marker 

- Clipboard and pencil 

- Work gloves 

- Caulking (simple mastic) and caulking gun 

- Turpentine and mg 

- Leather belt 

- Metal bike spoke 

- Forest gear (e.g. hiking boots, rain gear, etc.) 

- Flagging tape 



b) Preparation 

Certain preparations before heading into the field will ensure that the coting 

process goes as smoothly as possible. To construct an effective core carrier, find a 

sturdy plastic container long enough to contain McDonald's straws, e-g. tuppenvare, 

juice container, etc. Constnict a lid that is easily secured but also easy to open, using 

cardboard, a garbage twist-tie, and duct tape. Be sure there is a way of securing the 

container to your belt or belt buckle. 

Before going into the woods, one end of the straws should be sealed using 

masking or duct tape. The straws will be used to store the increment cores. Extractors 

(the component of the increment borer used to extract the core from the tree) should be 

made conspicuous with flagging tape, as they can easily be dropped and lost in the 

woods. You should have either a belt with loops able to contain several instruments, or 

a f m y  pack. In case of rain, carry a clear plastic bag to place over your clipboard. 

When cutting the nozzle of the caulking tube, be sure to make a hole srnall enough to fit 

into a hole the diameter of the borer shaft, 

II. The pith of the matter - how to extract an increment core from a 

tree 

The perfect core contains all the trees' rings fiom the bark to the pith (centre), and 

is straight, clean, and unbroken. 

a) Selecting a starting place on the trunk 

Before taking a core, look al1 around the tree tnink and get a feel for where the 

pith is. Hitting the pith can be very difficult, as it is not always where you would expect 

it to be, and the margin for error is very small. Trees that are asymmetrical make this 

even more dificult. Select a spot without any noticeable knots or lumps; for trees with 

ridged bark, select a spot in a fùrrow between two ridges, as it is easier for the shaft to 

penetrate into the wood under these conditions. If on a slope, the easiest place to take a 

core is fiom the upslope side, as you c m  put a11 your weight into the effort. When two 



increment cores are to be taken from a tree, my procedure was to take one from the 

upslope side and one at a 90" angle from the upslope side. Some authoa, however, have 

recommended taking cores at 1 80" angles. Before coring, be sure to secure the extractor 

in a safe place on your belt or in the zipper of your fanny pack. 

b) Taking the core (for righties; reverse hands for lefties) 

For optimal ease of entry, the right elbow should be pointing towards the ground, 

with the forearm perpendicdar to the tree trunk and forming an '2" with the upper am. 

The borer should be grasped in the centre of  the handle, with the shafi between the index 

and middle fingers; the shaft should thus be an extension of the forearm. The Ieft hand 

should grasp the shaft near the bit, to prevent wavering of the bit as it enters the wood. 

Apply tremendous force towards the tree, keeping the shaft and bit straight, and start 

tuming the borer cIockwise (cw). Continue to turn the borer with the right hand and 

steady the shafi with the lefi, until it is no longer possible to tum with only one hand; the 

bit should now be fimly entered in the wood. 

Now grasp the handle with both hands and continue to tum cw until the tip has 

penetrated p s t  the assurned depth of the pith. A good way to check on how far the shaft 

has entered the tree is to insert the extractor into the shafi unti1 it touches the core inside; 

the length of extractor Ieft outside the shaft is equivalent to the length of shaR 

penetration. Compare this length to the actual tree diameter to see how much farther the 

shaft shouId be entered. 

c) Extracting the core 

Once the shaft has penetrated to the assurned depth of the pith, insert the 

extractor into the shafl, and ease it under the core up to the end of the borer. You may 

experience some difficulty in slipping die e x m o r  under the core; try sliding the 

extractor in on the side or above the core to counter this. Sometimes a good push is 

needed to get the extractor hlIy to the end of the shaft Once this has been done, snap 

the handle back counter-clockwise (ccw) in a quick motion, in order to break the core 



from the tree. A sharp cracking sound indicates a successful break. In trees where the 

centre is rotting, the cracking sound will not be produced You can now retrieve the 

core by slowly removing the extractor from the shaft. This may require some force, in 

order to disengage the extractor fiom the tip of the borer. Take care not to iose any 

loose bits of bark by placing your free hand under the leading edge of the extractor (the 

bark often breaks ioose from the rest of the core). Place the core pith-down into a straw, 

and seal the top with tape. Label the straw as necessary and place it in the core carrier 

for safe transportation. Back the corer out of the tree by turning the handle ccw. 

dl Repair procedure 

This two-step final treatment is necessary to prevent W r e  fungal infection or 

insect attack on cored trees, although Shigo (1986) recommends leaving the hole 

unplugged. Coing can cause wounds that lead to long columns of discoloured and 

decayed wood (Shigo 1986). Disinfection is accomplished by wiping the hole and its 

edge with turpentine. Caulking is then spread over the hole to seat i t  Make sure to 

spread the caulking over the entire hole, and use a stick or the edge of the nozzle to 

firmly adhere the matenal around the edge of the opening. 

a) Ilm having trouble extracting the core from the shaft. What can 1 do? 

This occurs when the core is jammed into the borer, or when the extractor's edge 

has become biunted Atter repeated failures (> 5) to extract the core, you may decide to 

back the borer out of the tree and use the bike spoke to push it out. This is a Iast resort; 

do not use often as the spoke may blunt the tip of the borer. 

b) The fint few rings of the core are always broken. Why is this happening? 

The borer is wavering too much during the initial entry. Make sure you are 

holding the shaft steady as  you tum i t  Apply more force towards the tree and tum more 

slowly. If you are experiencing immense difficulty in the initial entry of borer into 



wood, the bit may require sharpening. 

c)  My cores are always rough, ragged, and dirty. How can 1 prevent this? 

Proper maintenance of the increment borer is the key to obtaining clean, smooth 

cores. After coring many oak trees, the inside of the borer shaft may become stained 

black with tannin. This is what Ieads to the dark residue on the cores. Roughness or 

raggedness of cores can be prevented by sharpening the leading edge of the extractor, 

and the inner edge of the borer bit; sharpen bot .  of these with the conical stone in the 

sharpening kit- 

d) My borer is stuck in the tree and wili not back out. 

This problem occurs mainly in larger oaks (DBH 25 cm or greater), and is 

preceded by a change in the sound made by the borer while tuming, as well as (and more 

irnportantly) by a feeling that the borer is now penetrating something the equivalent of 

butter, not wood. The bit is caught in soft rotten wood; continued progress of the shaft 

pithward will lead to the hollow centre of the tree and thus the feeling of no resistance 

whilst turning. Once the bit has entered into hollow space, or wood that is very mushy, 

the track made by the grooved edges of the bit is no longer solid enough to allow 

reversal of the shaft fiom the tree. It is better to stop at the first signs of sofmess in order 

to avoid senous problems. 

A good first step in removing a stuck borer is to put a srnall piece of masking 

tape on the shaft, as close as possible to the bark of the tree. This will allow you to 

detect the slightest backward movement of the shafi. The oveniding objective is to pull 

the bit of the borer back into non-rotten wood, so that you can then back it out in the 

normal fashion To do so, you need to appiy as much force as possible away fiorn the 

tree, while tuming the borer no more than 30 degrees ccw per "jerk". This will hopefully 

re-engage the bit in hard wood Repeat 3 or 4 tintes. If the progress assessor does not 

move, you must pull even harder, while tuming less. The key point is to minimize the 

tuming of the borer, as each tum wears down the wood and hampers the re-engagement 

of the bit. 

Ifall of this is of no avail, you will have to use a hammer and chisel to carve out 



the borer (a painstaking task that is not good for the tree!). 

IV. Post-coring maintenance 

a) Cleaning 

Keroseae (1-K specification), a bike spoke, and a cloth are needed. Cut the 

rnargin of a sturdy cloth 10 cm longer than the length of the bike spoke; its width should 

be about 0.75 cm. Dip the whole cloth margin in kerosene. Fold the tip of the cloth over 

the end of the spoke (about 1 cm) and push into the wider end of the borer. Continue 

pushing it all the way into the borer. Then pull the cloth back out of the borer in a 

rotational fashion, thus ensuring a cornplete cleansing of the entire intemal surface. The 

spoke will not reach ail the way through the borer; you m u t  therefore insert the cloth 

into the narrower end of the borer and twkt (without using the spoke). Finally, wipe the 

extractor clean using a normal cloth soaked with kerosene. 

b) Sharpening 

You need a sharpening kit (retailed by Canadian Forestry Ltd)  with three types of 

stones: flat india, tapered, and conical. Follow the diagrammatic instructions given with 

the ki t  In my experience, brand new increment borers rareiy need to be sharpened; I 

extracted over 800 incrernent cores fiom oak, ash, and maple without any decline in 

performance. 
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Appendix V 

Key cornputer fdes used in M.Sc. 
These files are compressed into an archived diskette. Professor Lechowicz and 

myself have copies of this archive. AI1 files are PC format; the file extensions indicate 

the program used to create them: 

wk3 - Lotus for Windows, version 1 .O a 

ssd - SAS (version 6.03) data set file 

prn - text (ASCII) file 

numerical extension (e-g. 001) - text (ASCII) file 

1) Tree-ring files: (Measured ring widths are h m  1950 to 1992) 

a) Lake Hill ash: 

avgash2.wk3 - average yearly raw ring widths, mean ring width, DBH, and age 

for al1 ash trees 

ash-stan.wk3 - yearly raw ring widths, standardized ring widths, residuai ring 

widths, and first differences of natural logs for al1 ash cores 

b) Lake Hill maple: 

avgmap2.wk3 - average yearly raw ring width, DBH, and age for al1 maple trees 

mapstan.wk3 - yearly raw ring widths, standardized ring widths, residual ring 

widths, and first differences of natural logs for al1 ash cores 

c) Lake Hill oak: 

avgoak2.wk3 - average yearly raw ring widths, mean tree ring width, mean ring 

width pre-gypsy moth, mean ring width post-gypsy moth, DBQ 

age, ageclass, and quadrat of al1 oak trees 

oak-stan-wk3 - yearly raw ring widths, standardized ring widths, residual ring 

widths, and first diflerences of natural logs for al1 oak cores 



oak-rmd.wk3 - yearly raw ring widths, standardized ring widths, residual ring 

widths, and first differences of natural logs for a random sample 

of oak trees used in Chapter 2 

d) Sunnse: 

sun-avg.wk3 - yearly ring widths, DBJ3, and age for ai1 ash and oak trees at 

Sunrise 

sun-stan-wk3 - yearIy raw ring widths, standardized ring wïdths, residual ring 

widths, and first differences of natural Iogs for ail oak and ash 

cores at Sunrise 

2 )  Climate files: 

climate2.ssd - contains all climate variables used in regression analysis 

50-92.prn - daily min. temp., max. temp., and precipitation at St-Hubert weather 

station fiom 1950 to t 992 

msh-gaui.00 1 - files contain daily rnax temp (00 1 ), min temp (002), rain (0 1 O), 

and snow (O1 1) data for the Mont St-Hilaire / Gault weather 

station, 1 976-79 

rnsh-gau1.002 

msh-gau1.0 1 0 

msh-gaul.0 1 l 

msh-mcg.00 1 - files contain daily max temp (00 l), min temp (002), min (0 IO), 

and snow (01 1) data for the Mont St-Hilaire / McGill weather 

station, 1967-74 

msh-mcg.002 

msh-mcg.0 10 

msh-mcg.0 1 1 

msh.00 1 - files contain daily rnax temp (00 l), min temp (0021, rain (0 1 O), and 

snow (O 1 1 ) data for the Mont Si-Hilaire weather station, 1960-69 

msh.002 

msh-0 10 
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msh.01 l 

weather.wk3 - Cornparisons of monthly weather data of Mont St-Hilaire stations 

with St-Hubert station 

3) Gypsy moth files: 

gmquadl.wk3 - Files contain DBY maxlarv, eggmass, and quadrat for al1 trees in 

Lake Hi1 l quadrats 

gmquad2. wk3 

yearlarv.wk3 - Contains rnaxlarv and eggmass counts for al1 Lake Hill oak trees 

used in M.Sc. analysis, 1979 to 1992 

larvae-3.wk3 - Contains average maxlatv value for Lake Hill ash, maple, and 

oak, 1979 to 1992 

4) Regression analysis: 

chronos-ssd - SAS file with average yearly raw ring widths, standardized ring 

widths, residual ring widths, and first differences of natural Iogs 

chronologies for Lake Hill ash, maple, and oak 

chronos.wk3 - contains chronologies for al1 three Lake Hill species, as well as 

predicted values and residuals fiom climate values, and gypsy 

moth counts 

chronos2.wW - contains chronologies for Lake Hill and Sunrise ash and oak, as 

well as predicted Lake Hill values and gypsy moth counts 



l MAGE EVALUATION 
TEST TARGET (QA-3) 

APPLIED - 1 IMAGE. lnc = 1653 East Main Street - 
P. - Rochester, NY 14609 USA -- -- - - Phone: 71 6/482-0300 -- -- - - Fa: 71 61288-5989 
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